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By the Way 

Tidbits and News of 
Jewish Personalities 

By DAVID SCHWARTZ 

Two Kinds 
of Milk 

Shakespeare, it was so sweet of 
him, poured forth a stream of sac
charine counsel to the Jew on the 
"milk of human kindness." 

I have a feeling, however, that in 
the eternal scales, the "milk of hu
man kindness," which Nathan Straus, 
who has just passed away, distrib
uted, will bulk just a trifle heavier. 
He brought the actual pasteurized 
milk free of charge to thousands of 
the poor children of New York. 

Bernard Shaw once observed that 
"those who can do, do, and those 
who can' t, teach." 

. 

Emerson observed: "Your acts 
speak so loud, I can't hear your 
words." , 

And the ancient Rabbis boiled it 
down to: "Lo hamidrash haikar eleh 
hamaseh." "Not the word is impor
tant, but the deed." 

Shakespeare preached, but Straus 
predicted. 

Weeping and 
-Working 

Says a New Testament passage: 
"Jesus wept." Along about one hun
dred years ago, came a cynic and 
added in apposition: Voltaire smiled. 
Came Elbert Hubbard some fifteen 
years ago and added a third link: Wtl
liam· Morris worked. 

And Hubbard left the inference 
that in his opinion the working was 
more important than either the tears 
or the grins. I neither affirm nor re
ject Hubbard's decision, but as be
tween Straus' practicing and Shake
speare's preaching, I'll take the 
former. 

Sportsman Turned 
Philanthropist 

The turn of Nathan Straus to phil
anthropy presents one of those strange 
metan1orphoses, that remind us tl1at 
the transition of the cacoon into the 
butterfly has its analogue in the world 
of Human Life. 

Straus was a business man, and in 
his leisure hours, he was out at the 
race track. One finds it difficult to 
think of Straus as a sort of Harry 
Payne Whitney, standing at the race 
track with hat aloft in hand, cheer
ing for "Aggravating Papa." And yet 
he was that. He was regarded as one 
of the leading turf men of the metrop
olis, with a stable, the par of any in 
the country. 

But the sportsman was destined to 
be lost in the philanthropist, and to 
that role, he added subsequently the 
other of Jewish idealist. 

These Sudden 
Changes 

These sudden changes, in which 
there seems to be not so much of a 
change, as a complete breaking off of 
the past, occur more frequently than 
is imagined. In "The Moon and Six
pence," Mougham has recounted the 
actual story (although in fictionized 
form), of a stock broker, who of a 
sudden dropped career and family to 
paint in the South Sea Islands. Sher
wood Anderson is said to have as sud
denly given up his business and left 
fo1· other scenes that be might write. 
And was not Ames but a plain herds
man before the word of the Lord came 
to him? 

Slamming 
the Docto1·s 

They are telling this one about the 
wife of a prominent Jewish under
taker in New York. Recently, she 
was at the home of some prominent 
cloak and suit manufacturel'. 

The wives got to talldng together. 
"Times are terrible," began the wife 
of the clonk and suit manufacturer. 

"Yes," wailed the undertaker's wife, 

( Continued on Page 4) 

JUNIOR HADASSAH 
CABARET . DANCE 

PLANS COMPLETED 

Elaborate Cabaret Is Arranged; 
Reservations May be Made 

With Miss Ruth Zisquit 

All plans have been completed for 
the cabaret and supper dance of the 
Providence Chapter, J unior Hadassah, 
which will be held on this coming 
Wednesday evening, Jan. 28, at the 
Providen,ee Biltmore. 

Miss Natalie Samdperil, chainnan of 
·this year's affair, announces that Har
old Sheffers and his 11-piece orches
tra will play for dancing. An elab
orate supper and cabaret has be n 
arranged and, judging by the ad
vance reservations, every nook and 
corner of the Biltmore Ballroom wlll 
be crowded. 

Miss Ruth Zisquit of 1 Langham 
road is in charge of reservations and 
it is suggested that those who hav 
not as yet arranged for tables, com
municate with Miss Zisquit at once. 
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COMPINSKY TRIO 
TO APPEAR HERE 

SUNDAY AT CENTER 

To Present Fine Musical Pro
gram; Have Been Acclaimed 

by American Music Critics 

The Compinsky Trio will make 
th eir first appearance in Providence 
on Sunday evening, Jan. 25th, at 8:30 
o'clock, at the J ewish Community 
Center auditorium, 65 Be nefit street. 

Although only a sho rt time in this 
country this interesting musical 
group, consisting of two brothers and 
one sister, has already achieved a 
place of prominence in the musical 
world. The Trio will present num
bers by Brahms, Shubert, Mendels
sohn and Tschaikowsky. 

The New York Telegraph, in a re
cent review of a concert, given by the 
Trio at Carnegie Hall, said: "The 
young pJayers show fine evidence of 
long and happy reh earsals. We ven
ture to say that the Compinsky Trio 
has alrea~y succeeded in taking a 
high place among contemporary or
ganizations." 

The ·'Musical Courier'' said: "This 
excel1ent Trio, which came from 
London recently and bas taken up 
its residence in this country, is a first
rate organization which will be ap
preciated when it becomes better 
kn ,, ... • 

own. 
Each of the players is an accom

plished musicians and has had the op
portunity of excellent musical train
ing. 

---1□---

URGES JEWS AND 
CHRISTIANS BACK 

STRAUS MEMORIAL 

Suggests, in Letter to New York 
Times, Memorial be Erected 

in New York City 

New York City, Jan. 23-(JTA)
Th.e suggestion that a suitable memo
rial to the memory of Nathan Straus 
be erected in New York City, orig
inally made last week by former Am
bassador James W. Gerard in a letter 
to the New York Times, was seconded 
by Rabbis Israel H. Levinthal of the 
Brooklyn Jewish Center and Alexan
der Lyons of the Eighth Avenue Tem
ple, Brooklyn, at th regular Friday 
evening services ' of their congrega
tions. 

"Nathan Straus was to me the sym
bol of the heart of Israel," said Rabbi 
Levinthal. "If it is true, as the an
cient Rabbis say, that one of the dis
tinguishing marks of a Jew is his mer
ciful spirit, then Nathan Straus was 
the most distinguished of all Jews." 

Referring to the pro'posed memorial 
for Nathan Straus, Dr. Lyons said: 

"I hope that it takes a form that 
shall permanently conserve childhood, 
in which Mr. Straus was so ardently 
interested." 

Both Rabbis appealed for united 
Jewish and Christian support of a 
proposed memorial to the philanthro
pist. 
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TE1'1PLE EMANU-EL 
OFFICERS HO ~OR 

PIDLIP C. JOSLIN 

Re-elected Pre idenl for SL tb Con
secu tive Year; Receiv On 

Writing et 

Philip C. Joslin was r - elecl d 
President for the sixth consecutiv 
year at the s ixth annual dinner me t
ing and el ction of officers of T ·m-

PHILIP C. J06LLN 

ple Emanu-El, held Sunday £:ven.i.ng 
in the Vestry of the Temple. Over 
two hundred were present. 

The following were also re - lecied 
with Mr. J oslin: 

Vice President, Samuel M. Magid ; 
Treosur r, Maurice W. Bliss; Corre
sponding Secretary, Charles Brown, 
and Financial Secretary, Ernest 
Blazer; Trustees for Three Years, Sol 
Cohen, J oseph L. Coplan, Nathan H.il
fer, J acob A. Meyer, Max Temkin and 
Abraham H. Rotman; Gaboyim for 
One Year, J oseph Blazar, Jacob Hoch
berg, Philip Korb and George Pull
man. 

Charles Brown, as toastmaster, on 
behalf of the Board of Directors and 
officers, presented President J oslin 
with a beautiful white Onyx electric 
clock and combination writing set. 

The address of the evening was de
livered by Rabbi Goldman on the sub
ject, "Choosing a Mountain." 

Excellent vocal selections were ren
dered by Mr. A. Oster, accompanied 
by Daniel Jacobs. Cantor Bettman 
also rendered vocal selections in his 
irtlwatabl~ manner, accompanied by 
Professor Einstein, whose interpreta
tion of the Hebrew music was very 
much enjoyed. 

Reports were read by the follow
ing committee chairmen: Charles 
Strasmich, Secretary of Men's Club; 
Ben I. Sass, School Committee; B. D. 
Basok, Finance ; Louis..H. Berman, Re 
ligious; Morris Rotman, House, and 
Mrs. Nat C. Cohen, President of the 
Sisterhood. 

Mrs. Herman Bernstein ably led in 
the community singing. 

The arrangements were in charge 
of Abraham L. Jacobs, chairman of 
the annual dinner committee, assisted 
by Mrs. Philip C. Joslin, Mrs. Benjamin 
Alper, Mrs. H. Bernstein, A. Rotman, 
B. D. Basok and Samuel Rosen. 

---01---

BUDGET TO GIVE JEWISH 

INSTl'q.JTIONS 1,300,000 PENGOES 

· Budapest, Jan. 23-(JTA)-The sum 
of 1,300,000 pengoes (about $16,600), 
for various Jewish institutions of the 
city is included in the project city 
budget adopted by the municipality 
on Jan. 7. 

This sum includes 1,000,000.-. pengoes 
for educational purposes and 250,000 
pengoes for charitable organizations. 

Noted Social Worker Sees 
Anti - Seniitis1n W a11ing 

In the Unitell States 

lfilton I. 1 ·an ler of D ·tr it Ci ~ Credit 
lo Edu cat' onal ()t'•partrn n l of 

Rf>f rm nit~ 

. . (JT ) nt1-
il i d •6n1l1•ly on 

lo M1lton II. 

• 
32nd . 
Arn ·n 
AJ ·xn 
Burd 

· ••nt of 
I fon .c, 
on, I 1id 

HOOE 
JEWI ·' If LE 

I{ED C 

Ddro1t ud-

Entir 0W1try Is •pr nt 
in hoic ·; ooljdgc Hon

orary h •rman 

W hiolilOn, J ;,n. 2.3-(JT - · 
promini>nl J c:w~ leade 
ed m liat of m•·m 
c~ i .. por 
by Pr l:nt Hoov(.-r to 
Barton Paynr•, h;unnan r. 

Cro , lo aid nu! Rf'Cl 
a.nd i local n the 10, 
000 driv for f aid m 
drought suffer 

The first J ews named to th om-
m.ittee of which form r Pre~d .. nt 
Calvin Coolidge Honor.,ry Chair
man and former Governor lfrE:d E 
SmJth, one of the Vice Cba;mnen, are 
as follows: 

F elix Warburg c,f ew York, Gen
eral A bel Davis ol Chicago, H _rb,,,rt 
Fleischacker of San Francisco, R.i bb1 
Stephen S. Wise of ew York and 
Mrs. J oseph K Frit,nd of 1 fi:'w Or
leans. 

__ __,□ ... ---
DETROIT GREETS 

USSISHKIN; PLA 
FOR Sl50,000 FUND 

Thousands of Jews Turn Out to 
G.reet Zionist; S3000 Rrused 

at Banquet 

Detroi t, Jan. 23-(JTA)-Thousands 
of Detroit Jews turned out Monday 
to greet Menachern Ussishkin . More 
than 2000 could not get into the hall 
of Northern High School where an
other 2000 literally hung on windows 
and walls to hear the World President 
of the Jewish National Fund, and 
tickets for the luncheon were at .i 

premium, more than 200 having clam
ored for admission after about 350 
monopolized every available seat in 
the Philadelphia-Byron Talmud To
rah. 

Contributions to the Jewish Na
tional Fund at the banquet from Syn
agogues and organizations exceeded 
$3000. At the mass meeting more 
than $2000 additional was raised. De
troit Jews are asked to raise $150,-
000 in five years for the redemption 
of a stretch of land in Emek Hasharon 
to be known as Nachlat Detroit. Dur
ing Mr. Ussishk.in's stay in Detroit, at 
a number o; parlor meetings, an or
ganization will be perfected to raise 
the sum assigned to the Detroit J ew
ish community. 

Aaron Kurland presided at the 
luncheon, which was addressed by Mr. 
Ussishkin-;- Federal Judge Charles C. 
Simons and Theodore Levin, who an
nounced the assignment of a parcel 
of land in Palestine valued at ~5,000 
by Judge Simons' father, David W. 
Simons. Rabbi A. M. Hersltman pre
sided at the mass meeting, which was 
addressed by Abraham Goldberg of 
New York and Mr. Ussishkin. 

work of ht• Uni n' ' uc.it1• n I D -
p rn n 

Good Wi II Jm pr1,1\'l'd 
u ln lfl( lo hy:' 

·, , nl ,n 
w 

l 
•f-

f od 
II 

1 JC' 

I h.c 
t ot 

· ~ r · tdl 

"Ou ·, 1Jb t.,ntinl h.cn• of thr• n•
n 1bd1ty for th" 1mpr<,v ·d r,·1, ion

lp b.-tw ·••n Chri lmn ;,ml Jr w mu 
t.o Lhr- wo , k th ,,.Uy 

rried on by you t,o 
,ruzrn by 

v,n ur r rid• 
in t J • , ul-
tiv ,tinii: r,n •·lf-
r,· p .ct r,m n 
long wr,y in 
our n•nr. J , 

•· W J ·w., who ;,r · th .fi s to , ,._ 
a nl v1d ·nc of 1ll-w1ll , BouJd t> 

, <1u:if1y qw ·k cknow1 ·d ,. ;.wy 
1mprov m n in hurri- n r -l .. 11on. hi . 
I thin!". J i to •,y thi.!t nl1-
J ,,·,.,1 h f •1•ling in m •n . .i i. d .fint -
ly on th dechm:, th:~ rni:n · n J w .• 
hav • m.icl,, re~~I progr · in •,vinnlng 
a.nd holdin'1' the gou1-wd l c,C pu,plc 
c,f oth,:r f 1th ' 

R ·i:fon:.J nbbi'> 
T ·n 111 • _•;,<l or th; pr l WO 

~ional Rabbi. hould be enl{ag,-d by 
lhe Union of Am•:ric..n H, br •w Con-· 
grf:ga ioru. to sr,read h · m£:s..,,~,- of 
J udai o h ist,I.1ted J i::wi.h c,,m
murut.fo::. th.r<,u5'hout th•• country a cl 
to h Ip lht:m olvf: h,,1r J ewish m-
1igiowi problem , acc,,rding to the 
recomm~ndalwn by Juli W Frei
berg, Chairman of he Bo,, rd r, f ur, -
ai;i1<rs of the Uruon's Departm,mt of 
Synagogue and Schl)t)I Ext •ns1on, who 
sp<.1ke on 1 egiona l orgaruzalion at the 
session. 

"The falling away of Jews f1om 
Judaism is the major problem cha.k 
lenglng the best minds in American 
J ewish life and the sol ution bes in 
educalion," Mr. FreibE:rg said. Other 
duties of the Union's Synagogue and 
School Extension Branch, he pointed 
out, include religious education of 
university s tuden t.s, administering to 
Jews in hospitals and prisons and 
teacher training. 

The Synagogue and School Exten
sion's main objectives, he said. are 
fust, to increase J ewish working units 
throughout the country through or
organizers, Regional Rabbi~ and vol 
unteer Rabbis, and second, to incre:ase 
these uruts' efficiency through edu
cation by texts, pupil tests, teachers' 
helps, collateral reading and similar 
material ' 

Short Sermons Urged 
Lewis L. Strauss of New York, 

private secretary to Herbert Hoover 
during the latter's World War food 
administration work, urged a return 
to 20-minute sermons on Biblical 
topics as r elated to life's principles, 
in his address at the afternoon's ses
sion. "Our Christian friends are in 
th.e same class," he said, in deploring 
the trend of some ministers to lec
ture on non-religious matters. "It is 
not just a Jewish problem. Church 
attendance is dwindling no less than 
Synagogue attendance." The reason 
for the falling off in attendance, Mr. 
Strauss pointed out, is that congre
gants lose respect for ministers who 
discuss matters on which the min
iste'i5 are not so weU informed as 
their hearers. In addition the injec
tion of controversial matters replaces 
reverence with disagreement, he 
added. 

In deploring the existence of "a 
most unhealthy symptom of estrange
ment from the Synagogue today on 
the part of the American Jew," Mr. 
Strauss said "there is need among us. 

(Co~tinued on Page- 12) 
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The Synagogu~ Takes Its Place In Modern Palestine SALONICA RABBI TO AID 

MARRANOS OF PORTUGAL 
Y oiin g Israel 

Societ) F ornied 

This is not a pie c of art, the prod
uct of an arlist's imagination, nor is 
it a photograph taken in some J iew
ish community in Pola nd or in some 
other part of East rn Europe. It is a 
snap-shot by a passing-by camera
man, taken at Nahalal, one of the fa
mous Zionist co-operative colonies, 
estahli hed on the land of t he J ew
ish National Fund. 

The cam ra, focuss d on a part 01 
the nc.w Synagogue, recently built in 
Nahalal on Janel provided by the a
Lional Fun d, provides us with a 
glimps inlo t.h e blendi.JJS of the new 
with the old in the mod rn J ew i5h 
colonies in P ales tine. Th old folks, 
congregated for t.h ir early morning 
prayers, are the relig ious parents of 
the modern pioneers. They wc r 

- -----------------
"Unrivaled l n 

Its ScoJJe" 
That is the precise term B erl"ard 

M. Goldowsky used in speaking of the 
high-grade music that will b e fur
nished at the annual ba ll of the Zion 
ist District of P r ovidence to a rep
resentative of The J ewish Heral d. 

"It occw-red to me ," Mr. Goldowsky 
said furth er, "th at some rea~ers of 
the H raid might question the need 
of r epe tition, but let m e remind them 
that what is interesting news today 
migh t be foegot ten tomorrow. F or 
example , notwithstanding previous 
announcements I am freq u ently asked 
by prospective patrons of the ba ll 
when and where it will take place, 
what orchestra has been engaged and 
what the pri::e of admission will be. 
Of cou rs'<! in each instan::e I a!11 
obliged lo repeat that the ball will be 
given at that splendidly renovated 
Arcadia Ballroom on Tuesday, F eb. 
24th-or on the same date that the 

· Wor ld Zionist Congress will convene 
-that not only the great Morey P earl 
(himself) and his master musicians 
have been engaged, but the famous 
'Happy' Stan ley and his orchestra as 
well. In other wo,ds twenty wonder
ful musicians wi]J play continuous 
music. And last, but not least, the 
price of admission is only one dol
lar 

"Why then should I let those good 
folks worry for fear of forgetting all 
those details and thus miss the time 
of t heir li ves w hen there is in our 
m idst a medium su ch as The J ewish 
H erald, through which I can k eep 
their memories constantly refreshed? 

"Ard that, of course, also applies 
to all Yeh1.1dim from Pawtucket, Cen
tral Falls, Woonsocket, Newport and 
from other parts of our state as well 
as to those from Southern Massachu
setts. 

"My goodness, just let them figure 
out what they will get for one 'buck' 
and they \,vill come in automobiles, 

I 

Central C nf ren, e 

of Americ<tri R 1bbi 
Year Book Printed 

The 40th volwne of th Yr·ar Book 
of the Central Conference of Ameri 
can Rabbis is a substan tia l volume 
and contains t.hc proccedmgs of the 
convention held a l Provide nee.:, R l 
T he reports of t.he officers !.how hat 
th confe rence h as given much aL
tention to subsidizing lit rary acti vi
.ies of sch lars all over the world 
specially through a gif-t by Lucius • 
,i;tau ,:.r ior the purpos . 
Perhaps t.hc 0ust,mdir:g p::ipcrs were. 

'r-c cf .! :: 1 ·:-:on P~.:yc.r 3co!: 'n 
c Lvolut,on of t Litu r~y l;y Rao11i 

.:;olomon B. Fr ,ho~, 'l he t:un.: t on ,, 
11c Pr.:iyer BooK l:, y I "bb: Is::-:.cl B , 
,m, 'Ih R ligio u l de .. s f ,h l r.L 
' raycr Book by Rabbi am ue l C. Co 

.1on and The D1 votior>al Value of ·,,._ 
J nion Prayer Book by Ro.obi Jonan 
B. Wise. 

Two papers on The r 10dr•rn God 
Idea by nabbis Barne tt n. i.3ri ckr.cr 
:md Bernard Heller 8"e pubfo;l ed. ;.nci 
Lhe discu ssion on The P urpose a, \.! 

-·'ossibilities of Synagogue Extensio _ 
by Rabbi Leo M. Franklin. An a<l
clress by Dr. Israel Raffalovich of R; o 
J. ,meiro, Brazil, on the ondition i 
J ewry and J udaism in South Amer
ica. An excellent bi blio aphy or 
. dult Religious Educatior! is con
L,·ibuted by Rabbi J acob Singer. 

The volume was edited by Rabbi 
.isaac E. I1Iarcuson of Macon, Georgia, 
from whom reprints of th e variow ar
.icles can be secur d. 

--- L.1--

Zio1iists 
Neiv 

. 
in 

S oviet 

I1iclu,ded 1 

W ave of 
.. 4rrests 

trains, buses, electric cars or in aero-
planes. There isn't a thing I know Jerusalem, Jan. 23-(JTA)- A n ew 
of that might prevent me from issu- wave of political areests h as been 

ing frequent reminders. t am sure sweeping over Soviet Russia for the 
tha( The Jewish Herald won't stop past few months, says a report re

m e; others can't, and my fountain pen cei,ved ·here by the Mogen, a society . 
writes English." , for the succor of Russian Zionists, and 

To the representative's query many Zionists are among those who 
whether the ball will be a forma! or have been imprisoned. The authori

an informal affair, Mr. Goldowsky an- ties seem to be anxious, the report 
swered, " informal." And then added, says, to keep the exiles under the 
" Understand, this is going to be a thum b of the G. P. U. which is plan
strictly r espectable family gathering. I}ing to prepare new charges to en
One can s how off in the zoup and able them to continue to keep impris

anchovies or come dressed in his busi- ~n~d .~u<;h exil~s whose term of 
ness suit, just as he has. a mind to, rrunus is drawmg to . an e1;1d, . so 
but one is not expected to dress for that they shall not regam their lib
the occasion in a bathing suit or in' erty. By far. the greater number of 
a pair of overalls. an:ests en~ m_ sentences of further 

"Checks, at the rate of one dollar exile and tmpnsonment in politisola

per ticket, should be made payable to t?rs. E:ach of the i:ew '.3rrestees has 
Dr. Joseph Smith, Treasurer, and stx !0 eight year~ of ~pnsonment and 

mailed to m e at P. 0. Box 726, P rovi - barushrnent ~e~d him. 
dence.' Positively no tickets will be At the begmnmg of September, the 
mailed without an order. The peo- report says, there were arrests at 

ple know a Metziah and go for it Sai:narkand, Ash~~abad (Central 

when they see it. And this is the ~sia) a:r:id _Great (?stiug (NorLI: Rus
'Bargain Sa le' of the year in the line sia) _. Zionist,. Soc1al~Democrat1c and 
of entertainment. " Soc1al-Republtcan exiles were arrest -

----101---- ed. The n ames are not yet known. 
Recently three Zionist women-. x iles 

44% JEWISH MARRIAGES IN were stopping temporarily at Kras-

ROTTERDAM, WITH NON-JEWS noiaesk 1<>n their way to th e p lace of 
ban ishment designated for the m by 
the a uth,4:>rities, a place ca lled Torok-Amsterdam , J an . 23-(JTA)- More 

than 44 por cent. of J ewish marriages 
in Rotterdam dw·ing 1930, wer e those 
between m 0 rnbers of th e J w i~"I <'Oni• 

munity and non-Jews, according to 
stati ·tics jus t publishPd . 

e..,sk, one of th e very worst places 
of banishment. These unfortul"\al e~ 
\~e,.. chalutzoth from the agrioultu~al 
settlements of the illegal H ehalu tz Or
e anization. One of 1he exiles applied 

u cu 1ht t •ttl, m ·nl by th ir 
son!., who • •I 

olc th 1• lic,ty of I 
go c !>1:ructurr•, 1. ly r pr 
of the pion<· •r lJf , und t!11. 
of lh i;, ddl rly con~r• 1,1 

th ancient prayer;. of 
th bright 11 hl of th 

r.' sun, 

to th • lat or •.:d1a11 e for 
wouJd · a litth: < 
cause she is physic 
wns Lo i dtha L t xi 

I 
I 

, 
Salonica, Greece, Jan. 23-(JTA)

Rabbi B aruch Ben-Jacob of this city 
has left for Portugal lo h elp the Iar
,a. os of that country return to Juda
lSm. Rabbi Ben-Jacob has left at t.he 
behest of t.he Committee for the Re
~-on version of the Marranos, whose 
headquart rs are m Amsterdam, fol
land. 

In Oporto, Portugal, th re are no \ 

A Young Israe l 
dence was formed 
0 . W. Werner a t 

• 
Society of Provi -
r cenlly by Rabbi 

the Sons of Zion 

S ynagogue on Orms street. The offi

cers of t.h club ar as follows: 

Prcsid nl, Simon Go ld nberg; ice 

President, fart.in Cohen; &er tary 

Israt!l ZukrofI, and Treasurer, J os ph 

Markovitz 

12 families o [ /Iarranos who hav re
turned to Judaism, besid<>s seve Po
lish-J ewi h families A group of even 
,,Iarranos has decided to stu<ly for 
the Rabbmat , and for ttus purpose w 
have e I.a blished n Y '!;hi va, known as 

i.mmed.i l~ drive for m m~rs 

J)\.:ned 

Ro h -Pinah The randi<l.,t<?- for th 
Rabbinat. come from variot towns 
in orth Ponunal. whcr, m,my 

cour·c '·hiva they expec to 
, h 

ranos dwell, and aft!'r fini hin 

' 'LE SEVILLE'' 
Provi c c '. r \\ l , nd l\I Iudc:rn I L' t.rnranl 
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What is Happening • 
in Jewry? 

Can You Ans ver the Follo1,ving Questions? 

Wliat is the present condition of Jei · abroad? 

What projects are now the aim of the 
tion-wide Jewish or:t:1anizations? 

. 
anous na-

What are the Jewish organizations in Rhode 1s and . 
doing? 

What are Rhode Island Jewish congregations 
doing? 

What interesting Jewish social events are scheduled? 

The answers to these questions may be found each week in THE 

JEWISH HERALD. If you are interested in things Jewish and want to 

know about Jews and their activities you should read THE JEWISH HERALD 

each week. 

The subscription price is $2.50 a year. Remember, you cannot buy 

THE JEWISH HERALD at a news-stand. It is sold by subscription only 

and mailed to your address eac..h Friday. 

I 

THE J~WISH HERALD 
116 ORANGE STREET PLantations 54 58 
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Good - Will Chief 
Takes Issue With 
·Missionary's Plea 

Winter Park, Fla., J"an. 23-(JTA)
The pronouncement of Dr. John R. 
Mott, President of the International 
M.issionery Council, at the Atlantic 
Cit.y Convention of the Foreign Mis
sions Conference of North America 
on last Wednesday, that "missionary 
work among Jews was a duty in spite 
of all protests," was ill-timed, accord
ing to Rev. Everett R. Clinchy, ,Secre
tary of the Committee on Good-Will 
Between J ews and Christians of the 
Federal Council of the Churches of 
Christ in America, and Director of 
the National Conference of Jews and 
Christians, who is /delivering a special 
lecture course at Rollins College 
here. 

"The blind spot in the vision of 

many of us Christians is illustrated 
in the fact that Dr. Mott made his 
pronunciamento on a day when the 
whole nation was thinking of Jewry 
in terms of Nathan Straus," said Rev. 
Mr. Clinchy. He added that "D1;. 
Mott simply restated the orthodox 
position of the centuries. What Jews 
must remember is that there are 
equal, if not greater forces within 
every cultural group to resist prose
lyting agencies and therefore the dan
gers to the Synagogues are more 
imaginary than real. 

"Personally I do not want to see 
Jews proselyted to Christianity. Dr. 
Mott is not aware of the bad social 
consequences of his stand Mistrust, 
fear, hatred and a fighting spirit are 
.the res ult. For a Christian to talk 
about expressing good-will for J ews 
and at the same time plan to annihi
late Judaism, shows a total ignorance 
o.f the laws of human behavior. The 
development and co-operation of both 
Judaism and Christianity are essen
tial to the best in terests of America." 

FOR RENT 
For Manu,facturing or Wholesale 

TWO FLOORS, WHOLE OR PART 

HEAT, SPRINKLERS, FREIGHT ELEVATORS 
WELL LIGHTED RENT REA ONABLE 

lnqufre 50 - 54 Peck Street or 
Phone GAspee 6432 

,. ... 
..... 

", KNICK~RBOCKtR .. 
w. 45TH ST. NEW YORK TIM~S so. 

ROOM WITH BATH AND SHOWER 
L f"G HT COM FORT AB L E A I-RY 

A ~OTE;L 01= THE HIGHEST TYPE 

The cross and square tread de
sign of Firestone Gum-Dipped 
~l'ires has the greatest number of 
Non-Skid Angles for your pro- • 
tection and comfort. Remember 
Firestone Gum-Dipped Tires 
hold all world records tor safety, 
endurance, economy and mileage. 

Drive in today and we will take 
your old tires in trade on a set 
of new ones. 

They have Extra Power
Oversize Plates - Stu rd y 
Hard Rubber Cases-No 
wonder that equipped with 

' a Firestone Battery you can 
"Step on the Starter" with 
the utmost' confidence. Free 
water and inspection service. 

Crown Motor Oil Co~, Inc. 
1050 SMITH STREET WEST 6181 

FRANK RAND, Gen. Manager 

Highlights • 
in the History of the 

Judah Touro Lodge of Newport 

NATHAN DA'nD 
P resident, 1!J24 and 1!125 

ROBERT M. DANN1 
Pre id nt, 1930 

By SONNER SIEGAL 

• 

Early in the fall oi 192 , the lat · 
Samuel E. Goldman of Pawtuc ·t, 
R. I., called on athan David, Pr ~i
dent of the Congregation J huat Is
rael, with the idea of organizing a 
B'nai B rith Lodge in the ity of N ,..,_ 
port. Mr. Goldman. with the assist
ance of Mr. David, Dr. Samuel Ade l
son and others, su cceeded in a short 
period of time to organize J udah 
Touro Lodge, No. 998, with a mem
bershlp of twenty-five. 

Mr. David at this time was hon 
ored by being selected the first Presi
dent of this lodge, and on its first in
stallation, the Grand Lodge Officers 
of District No. 1, which included 
Louis F abricant, Archibald Hillman 
and others, participated. The d egree 
team of Henry Friedman Lodge of 
Pawtucket performed · the initiation, 
which was followed by an elaborate 
banquet held at the New Cliffs Hotel 
for the members, guests and their 
wives. 

In view of the short year since its 
inception. Nathan David was re
elected President to serve a full term 
for the year 1925. During this period 
the lodge began to expand in mem
bership and was compelled to leave 
the meeting room of the historic 
Touro Synagogue and seek larger 
quarters in the Building and Mer
chants Hall. From there the lodge 
moved into their own meeting room 
in the new Community Center. The 
late Samuel E. Goldman was h eld 

1 with great esteem and _affection by all 
the members of the Judah Touro 
Lodge. Rarely did he miss any im
portant meeting of the lodge and in 
appreciation, he was made an hon
orary member. His interest in the 
lodge continued up to the time of his 
deaL11. 1h his will he bequeathed to 
this lodge a sum of money to be used to 
furnish a room for meeting purposes 
and to be known as the Samuel E. 
Goldman Room. This, the lodge hon
ored by later dedicating a memorial 
bronze table and hls picture hangs 
over it in a most fitting manner. 

Through the efforts at this time of 
Murray S. Jacobs, Joseph Adelson 
and Dr. Samuel Adelson, a publica
tion was printed pertaining to local 
B' nai B'rith ' activities, entitled the 
"Spectator." This paper was enjoyed 
immensely during its publication and 
went out of existence when Joseph 
Adelson, now a prominent attorney 
in Providence, resigned from the lodge 
to complete his study of law. 

In 1926, Murray S. Jacobs was elect
ed President and much could be men
tioned of his untiring efforts. He was 
chiefly responsible in organizing a de
gree team through the assistance of 
Irving Eisenberg. Although the de
gree team was organized but a short 
time it made a splendid showing in a 
contest sponsored by the District and 
received honorable mention. 

IRV! C EI ENBE.RG 
Pre 1dPnl, 1928 

E EJlETI I J: 
Pre 1de:nt, 1 -31 

In 1927, Dr. Samu l Ad •I on w, 
I •etc-cl Pr 1d •nt ari con mucd h1 

te:rm of offic · vr·ry ·fficie-n lly up 
t.he lime h • r i~n•·d from lh • 1,~dgi., 
due to ht.s b<dng b ily confinE:d to 
h.ts practice of m ·dicm,i. obt.:rt 
M.innan comp! •t •d lhe u xpi r e:d r·nn 
of Dr. Adelbon and conlmued th 
Pr 1d ncy m an •fiici nl mann •r. 

In 1928, I rving Eisenberg was I •ct
ed President. During his term of of
fir--e many activitie.s aroS(: which w r • 
the means of er ating a gr at d al of 
Liter s t in the meetings and which 
resuJ d in a la r ge incre~e in m m
bership. Pr sident Eisenberg, with 
the assistance of Samuel K osch, pro
moted a series of bridges, whic h re
sulted in raising a sum of over one 
hundred dollars, which aided the 
finances of the lodge considerably. 

When the Grand Lodge convention 
of District o. 1 was h eld in Provi 
den ce, Robert G. innan was elected 
delegate to r epresent Judah To ure, 
Lodge as a part of lhe general com
mittee, consisting of President Eisen
berg, Vice President Samuel Kosch 
and His Honor, Judge Max Levy. 

Through the efforts of this cornm.it
tee t he Newport Lodge played a very 
important part in entertaining d le
gates from the entire district, includ
ing those from Canada. The delegates' 
visit to the city of Newport was very 
much enjoyed through the efficient 
manner in which the Newport Sec
tion, National Council of J ewish Wo
me n, acted as hostesses and assisted 
in pointing out places of interest dur
ing the tour of the city. 

In 1929, Samuel Kosch was ele~d 
President. The progress of the lo'clge 
was carried on very successfully from 
the expiration of former President 
Eisenberg's term. Other series of 
bridges were promoted by President 
Kosch with the assistance of Irving 
Eisenberg, whlch resulted in a larger 
surplus for the lodge treasury. 

The convention in Buffalo was at
tended by Delegate Irving Eisenberg 
together with Samuel Kosch, Nathan
iel Sacher and Murray S. Jacobs. 

The establishment of the Samuel~ 
Goldman Room, through the berle
ficenoe and generosity of the late 
Samuel E. Goldman, was ca1Tied out 
during President Kosch's term of of
fice. A committee was formed, con
sisting of President Kosch, Irving 
Eisenberg and h.obert G. Mirman, who 
drew up a for,m for a bronze tablet 
in memory of the late Samuel E. 
Goldman, and which now graces the 
wall in the lodge room of the Com
munity Center. At the dedication and 
unveiling exercises, His Honor, Judge 
Max Levy, eulogized the late Samuel 
E. Goldman in an impressive manner 
that held the audience s_pell-bound. 

Goldman Room Dedicated 
The dedication of the Samuel E . 

Goldman Room and the installation of 
the officers for the year 1000, with 
Robert M. Dannin, took place on 

S ~UEL 
, ,.,,,,.rd of Tr-u ~ ,., .. , =~ Y,,, 

y, J, n . 16, 1 30 A hanqu, t 
<l ond r,drJr mad1· 

y Harry Gr · -nl,L,LL r,f Bo r< µ-
• 1· ol th,• D1 ln ..: rr,n 

mu •l Kc,· ch, n I r <• I-
an D;,v1d fir t P ·n l of 

· Vier, s id,,nt Evr·r I. 
~•: lary TI d on 
r Dr •;- a n v • 
•cu Iv•• of D1 o r, f 

<:w ihnd,,n. durC d nng 
e adrrunis tn.sllon of · t Dan-

nm was lhi: o nfo~ of thri chartr•r 
wh.ich r ullf•d m a large· lnC.T a • of 
mi::mbe With this n w incrca c m 
life mor ac ivitic.>s wen: p<,siubl ,, 
wruch includ!:cl the organizing of he 
Newport Chapter of A Z A., by Dr. 
B rnard C. Friedman .. nd Harry 

emtzow. 
On Feb. 20th, J udah Touro Lodge 

celebra ed Washington's Birthday 
with an open meeting, al which Rev. 
Roy ~goun, Sui:erintenden of the 
Seamen's Institute was the gu 
speaker . A lett&r, which Washington 
sent to the J ewish Community at 

ewport, was read by the Presi
dent. 

On March 20th, State Senator J ohn 
H. r olan spoke and his address was 
both inspiring and entertaining, deal
ing with the comparison of the J ew
ish and Irish races, their ideals and 
understandings. 

During the month of May a large 
class of candidates were initiated, 
which included twenty members. The 
initia tion was under th e direction of 
Louis Fabricant of ew York, former 
President and now Treasurer of Dis
trict Grange Lodge o. 1. Archibald 
Hillman of Worcester, a member of 
the Grand Committee was also pres
ent. 

On the evening of Nov. 10th, the 
lodge celebrated its seventh anniver
sary with a banquet and entertain
ment. The guest speaker of the eve
ning was Rabbi Israel M. Goldman 
of Temple Emanu-El of Providence. 
His address dealt with the religious 
education of the Jewish youth. 

At a later meeting, Rabbi Sonder
ling of Temple Beth-Israel oi Provi 
dence addressed an open meeting on 
the topic of "B'nai B'rith Lodges In 
This Country and In Europe." 

The Grand Lodge Convention in 
New York was attended by Delej?ate 
Samuel Kosch, together with Irving 
Eisenberg and Bernard Richards. The 
trip was extended to Washington, 
where Congressman Clark Burdick 
and Senator Jesse Metcalf greeted 
them. 

A 'considerable amount of welfare 
work has been done during this win
ter by a committee headed by Secre
tary N. Thomas Adelson in the dis
tribution of old and discarded clothes 
among the poor. 

(Continued on Page 10) 
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Calendar 
1931 

ROSH CHODESH ADAR ....... . ..... . ...... WEDNESDAY, FEB. 18 
PURIM ................. ! ................... TUESDAY, MARCH 3 
ROSH CHODESH NISSAN ............... THURSDAY, MARCH 19 , 
FIRST DAY OF PESSACH ................. . THURSDAY, APRIL 2 
SEVENTH DAY OF PESSACH . . . . . . . . . . . . WEDNESDAY, APRIL 8 
ROSH CHODESH IYAR .. . . ................ SATURDAY, APRIL 18 
LAG B'OMER . ... ...... . ... ...... . .............. TUESDAY, M.P.,.Y 5 
ROSH CHODESH SIVAN .. .. .. . . .............. SUNDAY, MAY 17 
FIRST DAY SHABUOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, MAY 22 
ROSH CHODESH TAMMUZ ........ . . • · ...... TUESDAY, J UNE 16 
FAST OF TAMMUZ ... . ........ . . . . .......... THURSDAY, JULY 2 
ROSH CHODESH AB .. .. ........ . ........ WEDNESDAY, JULY 15 
FAST OF AB ................... . .......... THURSDAY, J ULY 23 
ROSH CH OD ESH ELL UL. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . FRIDAY, AUGUST 14 
ROSH HASHONAH .... ... .... .... ... . . .. .. SATURDAY, SEPT. 12 
YOM KIPPUR . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . MONDAY, SEPT. 21 
FIRS'F DAY SUCCOTH . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . SATURDAY, SEPT. 26 
SHEMl-NI ATZERETH ........................ SATURDAY, OCT. 3 
SIMCHATH TORAH ........ .... ... ..... .......... SUNDAY, OCT. 4 
ROSH CHODESH CHESHVAN . ............. ... . MONDAY, OCT. 12 
ROSH CHODESH KISLEV .. : ... .. . ....... WEDNESDAY, NOV. 11 
FIRST DAY SHANUKAH ........ . ............ . SATURDAY, DEC. 5 

A GREAT JEW PASSES 

The death of Nathan Straus has won kind words from the 

lips of many men. Gentile and Jew alike benefited from his 

good works while he was alive, and there was none who did not 

respect and admire him for his intelligence and his generosity. 

For the wealthy to give iavishly is easy; but it is not so 

easy to give understandingly, !:O that you may do the most good. 

It may honestly be said that Nathan Straus gave so understand-

ingly that he put philanthropy on a sounder basis in America. 

His life helped him to know how to be charitable, since he him

self was not always in affluent circumstances. 

After more than a.. half-century of hard work i-n business he 

devoted himself exclusively to philanthropic activities. He was 

active in New York's civic life, cind had a principal interest 

in public health. This interest led him to so practical an activity 

as the maintaining of a laboratory for the study of milk pasteuriza

tion, an interest profound in him, because it saved the lives of 

so many children. He spread his ideas to at.her lands also, even 

while he continued to do charitable work in New York by distrib

uting coal, bread and groceries to the poor. He maintained lodg

ing houses for the homeless; he founded the first ,>Tuberculosis 
Preventorium for children. 

In 1912 he established soup kitchens in Jerusalem, and he 

continued to help those who suffered in Palestine. During the 

war he performed innumerable services for the Red Cross. So 

splendid was his character as a leader that he was elected Chair

man of the American Jewish Congress in 1920 and 1922. In 1923 

he was elected the most public-spirited citizen of the country. 

All these excellent acts have made the man. Nathan Straus 

will live long in the memories of the American people, not only 

beca use he was a great and outstanding Jew, but because he per

formed his duties in life, not f.rom the point df view of race or 

color or creed, but because he had a great heart and a great mind 
and a great love of man. 

S:l;XXXXXXXXXX,CXX,CXXXXXX:,o(X~ 
X X 
} By the Way ~ 
X --- X 

~ Tidbits and News of ~ 
~ Jewish Personalities ~ 
X X 
X By DA VTD SCHWARTZ ~ 
X 9 "JOCXXXXXX:00:XXXXXXXXXICXXX;, 
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·' it's lerrible-lhere is Uttle b usiJ1es 
now." 

"But how can ou complajn?" in
·errupted Lhe manufacturer s "iie, 
·' our business mu L c as g-ood a 
c er. People clic \ hcth r Hm ar 
"'ianl o.r not." 

" cs," returned the uod rtaJ r' 
vife, ' but ou know in hard time 
,eople don't have many operation .'' 

But Suppo e 
11 Had! 

nd an nt l rccen I ~in~ f on<• 
of th ig banl,, of 1' ,w · ork, · di 

anlor Le lis one. isit in ,om old 
fri ncls on ti £a_ t icle, f.1Mic . n 
Jak • n n u I pa ing the JI or ,1i1b 

1 bi hand oo bi Ia • in prmi I l 
mood. 

"O my od my God.'' \\ niJ •ti 
tb · man. 

"Who. l j H?'' n ked .Ed i M iou. -
I . 

"What i j('( my od. 
ha I Bed with u h Jos .... 

''Old ou have nn ' mon • in lb 
bank? ' qu · ri d Eddie. 

" o, but uppo · J had-0 my "od 
-0 my od." 

Stener and 
I◄ resel 

R veni:-c i, w t, ~a I h old pro-
v rh. . o ~w t, i.ndccd, l'h t th To 
rah forbnd c it. · cnl(cance b I n elh 
lo th ).,on.I, sny-, lh c l oly Writ. . el 
-consider the lac ,t d ve loJlm<ml in 
the ca o of th clo..,inl( of th rc•cen t 
hi~ ork banking in lilution. 
Max tcu r ha nee pl d, ilhO\Jl 
compen ntion, the job of in •'i lil{ 1.iJlg 
the co lla p of that inst lt11t in. .\nd 
om p ,c tacu lnr pyro l chni are • -

pee! ·d. 
Why did teucr nccopt'! Th r ~ 

no money in ii for him. It a tu:..11 
means n lo s of mone y lo him, for 
hi time i \ orth a couple of lhou • 
and a da y, and he mu l exp cl thi-, 

bank pro ecution lo take ~ era] 
morHhs or hi time. 

Wl1y did he accept, ome are 
Jtinting that it is a taste or r ev ' n~ . 
Some fiHecn ear ago. K r cl, who 
i now very much in the public c-. e, 
directed legal proceeding in whkh 
Steuer figured. 

Well, it happens that Kr el, the 
hero of the pre ent hour, is one of 
the dfreclors of tJ1e close bank, and 
Steuer i aching for the opportunity 
to ~et Kre el on the " 'Ines tand 
and give him a do e of the meclicinc 
that he inflicte d on teuer a decade 

r Letters to the l Editor 
.., 
:;...~~~,._~,.(,...~ 

Editor, The Jewish H rald 
Dear Sir:-

I cannot refrain from mentioning 
the fact that your paper, "The J w
ish Herald," is a remarkable and in
teresting publication. It is my sin
cere bellef that this paper should be 
in every J wish home and I will di
rect ev ry !fort l aid i.n 
increasing p rmanenl subscriptions 
here i.n ewoprt. 

Yours most srncer ly, 
DR S MUEL NEVELSO 

192 Tham >s St., •wport, R. l. 

= 
Car ;ai •at I or 

P<1lf>. tint> l.,,rnd 
'und (.: nlinu<•. 

In Th , 1 lf't,,ld of 1 

1h 
() 

it d lfnl n 
500 n to Ir 
hk1n hi vi,1 t t 
VP ·k I 

. i 

until tlw 
d no cht·t 

hk1 
t mitt .' 

of hnd 
· n 11 th · 

ic,n. 

J e·, i,'h 
Life 

(;ultural 
JJolanJl 
Upurade 

lTt 

Seen, 011 

w York, Joh . 23--(JT ) - D•· p1lf• 

gruv nom1c 1tu ,lion of Poh. h 
J ~. whos • ou look for I h,, fu ur 

not Loo bnghl, a lronfol J w1 h 1-
turaJ 111 · h J · 1:n d,·vt·lo lhN , 
d dared Dr. A ob.:ick, J W1 h 
scholar, i.n nn in r-v1 w with th(. 
Jewish Tel graphic Aij ncy, u.pon hi 
re-tum from Europ<:, wh ·re hi· p(!nt 
about ight months. Dr. Roback. 
who wa in.s rumental in the · b
lishment of the first univ ity cours • 
i.n Yiddish LJLratur in Amenca at 
the Boston Un.iversity Ex ens1on, de
livered lectures nt Oxford and W r

saw Universities, whlle abroad. The 
main purpose of his European rip, 
however, was to study J wish cultural ago. ✓ 

It will be interesting to watch these Life in Europe, especially in Eastern 
two legal giants of New York m eas- Europe. 
~ring lance , wit'h one another. Steuer. "Although economic conditions of 
mtense, alert; Krescl, cool and the J ews in P oland are bad," Dr. lto-
shrewd. . b ck ·c1, " f . h You've seen a first-clas buJI dog a sa.i scores o J ew1s news-
in the preliminaries with an eq ua lly papers and hundreds of J ewish books 
hlgh-po~ered cat? WeU, t_hat will are being published. Especially de
be nothing compared to it-when ligbtful is the great number of Jew-
Kresel ano Steuer face each other. . h h Is h · J • h hlJ-'-

1s sc oo w ere eW1S c w.en n:i-

She Knew It 
Too Well 

Steuer is soft spoken, but his eyes 
look aJl through you and seem to 
know e erything. 

There was the case of the manu
facturers inclicted in the' Triangle 
Factory fire. The blaze, it wiU be 
recalled. was responsible for a ghast
ly loss of life. Some hundred girls 
perished in the flames. The manufac
turers were charged with manslaugh
ter. The sympathy of the public ,.-vas, 
of course, not l\•ith Steuer, who led 
the defense of the factory owners. 

But particularly effective on the 
jury was the story of one of the girls 
who had escaped from the blazing 
factory. As she _concluded the jury 
wept. 

The story as told by her seemed a 
bit too dramatic to the alert Steuer. 
He asked her to repeat it. She did. 

"You left out a word, didn't you?" 
Steuer asked. She admitted she clid. 
He asked her to tell it again. She 
told it again, word for word. 

When the jury porceived that the 
tory had been drilled into her b:v her 

lawyers and wns not a spontniieous 
reaction, the effect on the jury was 
lost. Steuer triwnphed. 

---□__!_ 
RABBI MEIER BERLIN RESIGNS 

FROM ZIONIST EXECUTIVE 

ceive their general education in the 
Yiddish language. Another important 
link in the J ewish cultural chain in 
Poland is the Yiddish Scientific Insti
tute in Vilna which, with its many 
departments, does important work for 
J ewish culture." 

---<Ot---

630 CASES OF lNTERMARRIAGE 
IN BUDAPEST DURING 1930 

Budapest, Jan. 23-(JTA) - During 
the year 1930, 630 cases of intermar
riages between Jews and Christians 
took place in Budapest, according to 
government statistics recently issued. 
The great majority of these mixed 
marriages were with Roman Cath
olics. Of 318 Jewish men who inter
married, 244 took Roman Catholic 
wives, while out of 312 Jewesses who 
intermarried, 215 took Roman Cath
olic husbands. 

The statisJcs show that the number 
of Jewish men in Budapest who in
termarry has decreased, while \he 
nwnber of Jewish women who inter
marry has remained about the same. 

---'Dt----

RABBI LEE J. LEVINGER, OHIO 
STATE UNIV., WRITES HISTORY 

Cincinnati, Jan. 23-(JTA)-Rabbi 
T..,ee J . Levinger, Director of the B'nai 
B'r ith Hillel Foundation at Ohio State 
University, is the author of "A His
tory of the Jews i.n the United States" 
recently published. He has dedicated 
the volume, which is designed as a 
text for high school students, to Al
fred M. Cohen, President of B'nai 

LO JS BORINSTEIN NAMED 
PRESIDE T OF HAMBER 

Indianapolis, J an. 23-(JTA)-Louls 
J . Bori.nstein, National Chairman of 
the B'nai B' rith Wider Scope Com
mitt e, has be n named P:r sidenl of 
the lndianapolis Chamber of om
merce. 

MAX SUGARMAN 
F1u1eral Director 

.ND MO ENT8 
EXCELI...E.NT EQU1PMENT 

-REFINED ,tR.Vl CE 
'' Tlie J ewi h Undertaker' 

146-150 R ND LL TREET 
D ·t ' r 809 t 
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of Provid 

T 
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JI c·. 
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Ji ,l Count, 

I () (; ni•nil Motor, ,dio 

3 :, ' mitli fldd \.' ·. 20 ' off 1h ·. 

P >rr.} 17 IJ, 20(;0, D2G!J, !) I I ll 

Th J an1 .., 11. 'I o"' <·r 
JJ·(> 1 , rk1-o 
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. ·r 

P \ R · 1 l• L 

nio .. 
J'.srJm t ( h lnnah, f r .. 1, h f "t 
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Broadway Coal Co . 
• For Your Winter's Coal 

e Anthracite, D. & H. 
Lackawanna 

OKE 
From Distributor of Providence 

Gas Co. 

ECO OMY - TISF CTIO 
SER f E 

PHONE OW: DExter 3868 
551 EDDY TRE£T 

Providence Tile 

& Terrazzo Co. 

470-472 West Exchange St. ,, 
PROVIDENCE, R. I. 

MONEY TO LOAN 
by the 

PRUDENTIAL INSUKANCE CO. 
OF AMERICA 

On Modern Realdent-Apa.rtment 
And Mercantile Business 

REAL ESTATE 
in Providence and Vicinity 

Interest at S½ and 8% 
Payable Not in Advance 

Regular and Special Mortgages 
Taken for 5 and 10 Yr. Terms 
Service Charge an Expenses 

FLAT CHARGE MORTGAGES 
Taken for 10 Yr. Term 

NO COMMISSION 
Flat Service Charge and Expenses 

Resident Prudential Appraisers 
Insures Prompt Action 

For Full Information See 
M. HOLLIS ARNOLD 

Re:lltor 
LOAN CORRESPONDENT 

104 Grosvenor Bldg. 
10 Weybosset St., Providence 

Tel GAapee IH4 

London, Jan. 23-(JTA) _:_ Rabbi 
Meier Berlin, World Presid1mt of the 
Mizrachi, Orthodox Zion.ist Organi
zation, and a member of the World 
Zionist Executive, recently submitted 
his resignation to the Executive as a 
protest agamst Dr. Chaim Weizmann's 
methods in the negotiations between 
the J ewish Agency and the British 
government. B'ri th. jjjjjjjj;;iiiiii;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;;;;;iiiiii;;;;;.;;;iiiiiiiiiii 
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TEMPI,E 
BETH-EL 

RABBI SOLOMON FOSTER HEADS 
METROPOLITAN REFORM RABBIS 

SERVICES 

New York, J an. 23-(JTA) - Rabbi 
Solomon Foster of Temple B'nai 
Jeshurun, Newark, was elected Presi
dent of the Association of Reformed 
Rabbis of New York City and vicin

This evening at g o'clock, Rabbi . ity at ~e annual meeting in New 
Samuel M. Gup wilJ take for his York City. 
sermon topic, "American Israel in Rev. Dr. Alexander Lyons of 

. Convention." Brooklyn was c.hosen Vice President 
__ and Dr. Benjamin r.. Tintner, Secre-

ATTENDING CONVENTION tary. The association has a member-
-- ship of sixty. 

Rabb( and Mrs. Samuel M. Gup are 
in Philadelphia attending the conven
tion of the Union of American He-
brew Congregations. 

SISTERHOOD TO SPONSOR 
CONGREGATIONAL SOCIAL 

sponsoring a Congregational Social to 
be he ld in the Vestry of the Temple 
on Wednesday evening, Feb 4, at 8 
o'clock. 

The entertainment will depict a ra
dio television program in the year 

The Sisterhood of Temple Beth-Eli~ 1952. 

f~ Enjoy a Fine l 
TURKEY OR CHICKEN DINNER I 

The Way You Like It 
. i 

I 

~--•~ ll-'~~~--------

FOR A 800M EQUIPPED 
WITH BATH. CIRCULATING 
ICE WATER AND RADIO! 

SINGLE ... ... .• . . -:Z.50. "3.00. '3.50 
DOUBLE'4.00.'4.50. TWIN BEDS."5.00 

SPECI.U WEEKLY RATE~ 

NEAR BU!'I INESS. !IHOPPINC. ANfl TU£ATRli: CEJO!U 

THE 'NEW 

, 
====:::! 

NOW 
OPEN 

HoTrL PLYMOUTH 
49TH ST. EAST OF BROADWAY 

-- NEW YORK--

lllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmlllllllllllllllllllllllllE 

~ WILL YOU : ~ 
:: WAIT-AND 
!! SHIVER? 
= 

We aim to do everything humanly == possible to deliver coal as fast as 
orders come in. But every year 
so many people wait unfit cold 
weather arrives before ordering 

• 

coal that w..,, like othe~ coal mer- • 
'= chants, can't keep up with orders for 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

== ~ 
• • 

a time. 

That's why we urge you to order 
your coal NOW. We can deliver 
clean, bright Famous Reading Anthra
cite in any quantity you n~ed. You'll 
be ready for the first cold snap-and 
there'll be no shivering for you no 
matter what happens to those · who 
put off ordering too long. 

• 
• 

= = DAVID KORN & 
• 

SONS 
195 WILLARD A VE. PROV., R. I. 

T ;;;Exler 7730 GAspee 7298 

~ BETTER H::~l'Li~:~A 
iiillfllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllli 

The Compinsky Trio Who Will Appear in 
Concert at the Jeivis!i Center Sunday 

"1-..,c-

THE Bl. 

The annual eig game wilh 
Worcesler Y. M. H. A. i.s h r . 
J. C. C. 'Varsity V·am will nguge 
lhem in a oc. ti , Salu.rday · ·ning, 
January 24th. o nc d to say much. 
Those who have seen this annual clu h 
bcfor know it 1s worth whil · s in~. 
If you want Lo enjoy the game, com · 
early. It w1Jl gin at 8 o' lock. 
Dancing wiJJ follow. 

NICE WORK 

The J . C. C. girls' ha ketbaJI te.un 
met the Girls' City Club in a Liv •ly 
encounter. The game was very in
teresting and, only du Lo a rath r ,, 
slow beginning on I.he part of our 
girls, it end d with a victory of to 
24 for the Gir.u,' City Cluh. Watch 
for further news about the girls' bas
ketball team. 

THE ECHO IS O T 

Our mimeographed publication, 
the "Echo," has been mailed to our 
members and has received a gr at 
many commendations. Judging from 
the response to various announcements 
of activities, it has a tremendous puJJ
ing power and the members read it 
eagerly. 

DO 'T MISS THE PLAYERS 

Don't miss seeing the J . C. C. P lay
ers in the new presentation of three 
one-act playlets, Sunday evening, 
Feb. 1st. The cast consists of Lillian 
Greenberg, Evelyn Siegal, Anna 
Schwartz, Ethel Schwartz, Harry See
gal, Minna Udisky, Robert Mushnick, 
Edward Kleiner, Nat Roy, Leo Co
hen, Ira Blum and Raymond Muffs. 
The plays are: "When the Whirlwind 
Blows," ' What They Think" and 
'Money." 

GROWING . FAST 

The J . C. C. Orchestra had a re
markable growth and now numbei;s 
35 musicians. It will make its first 
appearance Sunday evening, Feb. 1st, 
in connection with the J. C. C. Play
ers' presentation. 

JUNIORS DO WELL 

The Junior rally, Thursday evening, 
Jan. 15th, w:as an enthusiastic affair. 
Songs and cheers were the order of 
the evening. The Kod.imah Girls re
ceived the most points, thus winning 
first prize with the Young Olympics 
a close second. The judges were Saul 
E. R. Feinberg and Claire E. Green
stein. 

STAFF TO MEET 

Sunday afternoon, Jan 25th1 has 
been set aside for the annual meeting 
of the Center staff, including club 
leaders, teachers and assistants. The 
meet will be held at 5 o'clock with 
a buffet supper at 6:15. The group will 
then adjourn for the Compinsky Trio 
concert. The followIDg are expected 
to attend: J acob I. Cohen, Gertrude 

B T napo lh ·r Sd-
or, M . S.Jn y L ·w1 , 
rvmg KotJ ·n, , D ll?J · I 

, StruiJ · ·iJl'd h~on, 
h J Coli 7 M 111 · fin ohn 
rberg, Ruby Wmn1• Jm., 

Kr.it..z., S St;,nd, I, V1rgini, Hinm ,n, 
Frank P ·a "n, fady, J oh r-
ri Winn •rm n, Dor 
Winncrm , EstJi••r r . m n, · ,1 rion 
Krum ·r, lJ r Apli-1, Edwflrd KJ in

r, lra Blum, tlauric · A Lin, Ev •lyr1 
Slegal, t y, r .- Alt r, Ann· 
Stein, Cl.ir Kr· .in, Franc· Gn· ·n
berg, \Vi111.:un G;:,t . S- udic.- Silv ·r
m n, Ianon Kramer, Eth •l vvmc· 
Lillian Gn, •n rg, Albe-rt Brown, 
Robert Dfam nd, rrving K.il.zn on, 
Beatnc Cro .s, , than Sch w&.rtz, 
Mr JearuL Bnlton, Katherine SulL
v&.a, G rt.rud • Ros nh1~h, Jo.,Pph 
Fis.bbei.n, Albert Alt.tr wicl Irving 
Wallick. 

The dated Board o[ w Eng-
land Y. M. H. A.'s will m€:e t at the 
Center, Sunday aft moon, J an. 25th. 
Many prom ent persons from all over 
N w England will come lo this meel
ing and I.he Center is proud l.-0 be the 
host on trus occasion. 

., CAN SING? 

At last a singing society is being 
organized. Mr. Sydney Lewis, who is 
the conductor of the J . C. C. Concert 
Orchestra, will also be in charge of 
the Jewish Community Center Choral 
Society. Men and women who desire 
to join this organization are request
ed to come to the -first rehearsal. Wed
nesday evening, Jan. 28th. 

"Y. W." DUTCH SUPPER 

The ''Y. W." had its January meet 
ing Wednesday evening at the Cen 
ter, with a "Dutch Supper" and an 
entertainment in which members of 
the organization took part. 

The entertainment program con
sisted of dances by Fay and Rose 
Miller, songs by Dorothy Silverman 
and readings by Evelyn Greenstein. 
Miss Lydia told of her recent trip 
to Italy. 

On the arrangements committee 
were the followinf 

Evelyn Greenstein, Eva Krmtlnsky, 
Evelyn Simon, Madeline Teflow, Ethel 
Scoliard, Helen Sapsowitz, F.sther Bil
gor, Edith Greenstein, Jean Rosen and 
Sarah Engel. 

---iQi,..--

M'LA VE MALKE 

A M'lave Malke will be held by the 
Zionist District on Saturday, Jarr. 
31st, at Zinn's Banquet Hall. 

As the guest speaker, Mr. Bunim 
of New York, the well-known lec
turer, recently from Palestine, will 
address the members. 

A committee is working on further 
plans, under the Chairmanship of 
Joshua Bell, the Cultural Chairman of 
the District. 

E 1.11 U-F.J l.J 

n fn,I ,y t· in , J,1n. 
pulpit Wil"I o cu d by bb1 
t n Gold [ mpl•• B ·lh-
R1v •r. ub)'·cl of h1. 
w,,s, "\VhaL I Pt·rrn mi nl 
R.ubbl Goldmon o , ur,i,-d 
in 1' ·mpl · ·th-El 111 f>' ll 
-,m SoLb h. 

On Frid.Jy v1·n1n , J,,n 
Goldman wUI d ~1iv •r r, Pr I 

n U cl "L..,nd for a 
This rmon j 

a f, •w d,,y. b(for · 
<:LUT •nc of lhr, P,,1 t1111· 

•·ch.-,m1. h,, •r B<• hv .. l" (JC P.J•· tin. 
Arbor D,,y. 

\L Of' 

Thr f!,,r.,I off ring for hi S· bb· 
at th T ·mplt, <·rv1ce: is th<· g.if of 
Mr . Harty- orman, in mr•rnl'>ry of 
h r d,,w- d_part•: mo h ·r, B TiJ<•h:, 
Blauir fay h .r m<:mory ht- for a 
blc-ss1ng to aJl who c-hni h it. 

0 88 TH 

Following th.-, pr- lice (• t.abli hed 
several yea ago or r, rvmg Scout 
Sabb;:,lh on lhc, Friday ·v nm~ befor!! 
Wa.11hi.ngt.c,n's Birthday, lhc congn:ga
tion · already makjng plans for hr)ld
i.Dg Scou Sabbath this year on Fri
day evening, F eb. 20th. 

Last year about 140 J ewish Boy and 
Girl Scouts from aJI over the city 
were the guests of the Temple. These 
Scouts came from nine d.iffen:nt 
troups. This y ar, a r . Abe Goldstein 
is in charge of the arrangements to
gether with the Scout Committee of 
the Temple and assistance of the Sis
terhood, which will tender a Klddush 
and reception to the children and the 
parents. 

CURRE T EVE: TS BEE 

An unsual event was held at the 
last Sunday morning's assembly of 
the Religious School, at which a Cur
rent Events Bee was held. The Con
firmation and Pre-Confirmation class
es were contesting for honors. Each 
class was represented by a team -cl 
pupils and hundreds of questions 
were asked of the contestants. Miriam 
Levine of the Pre-Confirmation Class 
won the contest. Milton Jacobs of 
the Confirmation Class was second. 

~e following also participated: Ed
ward Blazar, Ellis Blackman, San
ford Reback, Muriel Krevolin, How
ard Hassenfeld, Mildred Sydney, Syl
via Kniznick. 

Mr. Prutman and Mr. Kisch were in 
charge of this contest. 

G1FTS 

Among the most recent gifts is a 
contribution of $50 from Mr. and Mrs. 
Samuel Goldberger to the Mortgage 
Fund in honor of the recent Bar
Mitzvah of their son, Herbert. A new 
volume was also presented to !he 
Temple Library by Mrs. Philip C. J os
lin in memory of the late Mr. Joseph 
V. Cohen. 
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' Happenings of Interest in the Women's World 1 

ORGAN OF THE LEAGUE OF JEWISH WOMEN'S ORGANIZATIONS 
PAULINE CHORNEY, Women's ews Editor 

i All news for this page MUST be in this office by Tuesday 

♦:♦~,.,_,.,,._.n~~.-...-~~~l._,o,,_.~~,.._.,.._. __ ,.._.~-~,- r~~ .... ~ ..-...,,_.,,,_..~~ ...... -.-~~~•-...~•..._..,.._..~- •--•--......,.._,,_ ••• 

Y osinoff - Dubinsl-ry 

Miss Lena Dubinsky, daughter of 
Mr. and M.:-s. Benjamin Dubinsky, of 
Eddy street, became the bride of Mr. 
Peter Yosinoff, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Solomon Y osinoff, of Carrington ave-

' nue, on Sunday evening, January 
18th, at a very attractive wedding at 

20-DA Y MOTOR BUS TOUR 

FLORIDA 
Lenvi ng Providence, Feb . 8 , Mar. I , 
and Mar. 22. Sigh ceing. J nc"" onvillc, 
O rlando Tempo , St. Pc1eraburg, 
M ian1i, P~1lm Bench, St. Augu~tine. 

ROUND TRIP 

For Detail lnform nrion, Wrice or Phone 

NEW ENGLAND 
TRANSPORTATION CO. 
5 EDDY ST., PROVIDENCB, R. I. 

Phone Planta tions 3470 • 3471 

We Solicit J ewish Business 

Croivn Hotel 
Golf Coztrse 

WEEKL¥andSEASONAL 
PRICES 

SEE IT - PLAY IT 
Open Daily at 10 A. M. 

the Lantern of the Vlhite Duck. 
Rabbi Chaim Porille performed the 
ceremony. 

The bride was given in me\[l'iage by 
her parents. Miss Rose Dubinsky, sis
ter of the bride, was the maid of 
honor and Charlotte Dubinsky, a niece 
of the bride, was lhe flower girl. 

L 
AL 

Mr. and Mrs. Samue l ~id and in spon or cl by m:my loc,il or• mi-
family have left for Miwni Beach, z:itlons. 
Florida, where lpey will spend th t n ,xc II n l pro~rnm 1. bein 

The bride wore a gown of ivor,J wint r months. ra n 1-tl, with n:c1 tion by I Ir . 
satin with a veil of tulle caught wit.h __ B ,ran of w York, r, mu i v· 

orange blossoms, and carried a bou- 1iss May Jacob o[ Port Ch ~t(' r, rlOLL, Pwvid ·n Ti ck 
quet of bride's roses. The maid of . Y., who rec ntly announced h r b,, '< ur~·d fr my 
honor wore a coral satin gown nga ment to Th .odor, Galkin of any mr mbt·r of 

trimmed with blue and carried a this city, is vis iting m Provicl<-ncc lh1s 
bouquet of lalisman roses. 1hc litlk we k. LP 1-'IJJ 
flower gir l wore a gown of p arl 
crepe. Charles L vm, cousin of the 
groom, w as the best man. 

J •. ,..k l lor- h•· mm: o { I 

The brid 's moth r wu _ :i blad 
t.:hiffon gown and a Cvl ::.-0 ~ .., , • 

roses and the groom's mother wor 
a black chiffon gown and a ccrs~g 
of r ed roses. 

One hundr d gucs " wer pr s nt 
from New York, Harlford, Wore i;tcr , 
Boston, Fall Rive r, Woonsock l and 
Providence. 

Mr. a d Mrs. Yo~;,1off 1.-,f 011 

w dd~g lrip to Florido rnd u;-on 
their return will be h me al 7u Ocean 
street. 

1Jtz • <>mu I Cr ,nt: r ,,n · Phi S ro n. 
I •n• v J . om,:., , f Fall f'1v1 1 gu 

1108 l(• <•s al a r1c1 't' 1.H ln J, \✓ 1 h · •nni on. fl 
Home for lh , A of th. t c 1 ty on 1 0 , rrl 
l~ l londay lVenm~ :,nd 

11r. rind , . S. mu, I Granuff hnv 
re-turner! fr om a rip t,, 1 w Y1,rk, 
Alli:.nlic 1ty :md Wa hingt<m, D 1 

and ar · nl home at 86 01 1 

rs. Gr nofl bl:forc l1N 1n,n1a~e wu 
,le Evt lyn Schn •1rJ,-r, dnu ht r c,f 
, r. · nd 1r J ,Jhn Sch ne1rl -r. 

Mr. Tlan-y J ona Eil, b< rg of 
w od avenu · ii cl • ri<lny on 
S S. E,., ang, llilC' for twu 
cruise of the \ ,,st lndi .. 

ful brul 
luh nt th 

f l') ,,~11t 

Ladies Au. ·iliarr 
Jet ish 11 et,.,rons 

H ol<l: llI e(~t in,g 

l ., 

l. .f -~iJ; Com
r A 11-

r V , hr><l · l 
23 Ir Id I rn till' ,1l 

l 'I hu1 d.1y ,ftcn10on. 

n 1!.111.:d f.,r ·, lu11ch-

l L th· Sl. 
t of whic h 

I T ubin 

1rm II uf 
, r 

f .n , flll'I 

1rm ·n of 

I .J 1, rm 

I D , r ·Ii 
.,ol<l l •1n, culr,r J,(11 rr , 

·11tr 11 1H1mr nt. ,,rd J\lr . 
ou Im, p1Jblic 1ty. 

'yl '" (;o <I , ,i 
(;iv ' tt f;J Jt ,,r on,,L 

TJ ·rthrla y orty 
No Stairs, No Elevator, No Boxes 
TRY IT, WE KNOW YOU 

WILL LIKE IT 

TeJl Our Adv rti er 
You Saw It in 

The Jewish Herald Mr. and fr . Joseph Yoktn, d Ly :'lforn J n l' • U II 

Ofi THE OCEAN FRONT 
At New Jersey Avenue 

ID11r ~reak.er.a 
ATLANTIC CITY, N. J. 

Extraordinary Reduction in Rates 
As Low As 

Without Meals: $2.50 daily pel' 
person; $35 weekly for 2; With 
Meals: $6 daily per person, $70 
weekly for 2. 

Club Breakfasts, 25c to $1.00 
Table d'Hote Meals, $1.50 - $2.00 

American or European Plan 
Hot and Cold Sea Water in 

All Baths 
Complete Garage Facilities 

Phone 
GA. 6943 
7 A. M. to 
8 P. M. 

205 
CRANSTON 

Street 

~,~,-..="',-",~, ,, ~. "' ••a" ,I'",--',•,'•...,, ,,...,.,,,.,.F 

~ WE RECOMMEND >. 

~ Gold Medal Brand 
~~ Mattr ss >-

~ 

"Best For Rest" 
' 
~.YOUNG llROTHERS l 

i MATTRESS CO. ~ 
" ~ g PROVIDENCE ~ 

~ RHODE ISL~ ~ 
.•.-t~~~~.,~~~~~ 

Built With 98 
Years' Experience 

''STEWART'' 
Gas, Coal and Combination 

RANGES 
EASY PRICES EASY TERMS 

Free 
Delivery 

Branch 
Store 
283 

Main St. 
E. Greenw4ch, 

R. I. I 

Men's Suits Cleansed and Pressed ••..•.. $ 1.00 
Men's Fall ·Coats aeansed and Pressed ... $1.00 
Women's Fall Coats Cleansed and Pressed . $1.00 
Plain Silk Dresses, Cleansed and Preaaed • . $1.00 
No extra charge for cuffs, eolian or lining11 on Women'• Coate 

Business 
DaiJy 

Lunch 
50c 

11 A. M. to 2:30 P. M. 

Table D'Hote 
Dinner. $1.00 

up 
Daily 5 lo 8:30 P . M. 

Sunda y 11 to 8 :30 P . M. 

All-Star Caba,-et 

ASIA 
SF.RENA DF,RS 

FOR DANCING 
162 WES INSTF..R ST. 

' 

The Eating 

Place That 

Is Different 

fS • 1£, 

merly of FaJI 1ver, lia. , ou 
the marriage f their <laugh , lie·, 
lo l\'lr Harry Kas I, _on o . and 
l\lrs. Samuel ewman, of th1s city 

Th marriage took la~ in Brook
lyn, N. Y., on Sunday, J a n. l . 

Mr. and Mrs. Kastal are at home at 
20 Congdon street. 

l\ilr. and Mrs. J osEUJh S. Radovsk 
of FaJl River entertained at dinner 
before the formal dance of the Sis
terhood of Temple Beth-El, held on 
Tuesday evening in FalJ River. 

'Mr. and Mrs. Samuel Galkin, ac
companied by their daughter, Mrs. 
Samuel Marois, left yesterday for SL 
Petersburg, Florida, where they will 
spend the winter months. 

Due to the inclement weather, Mon
day, many women were unable to at
tend the linen shower and compli
mentary bridge of the Miriam Hospi
tal Association. 

Mrs. Oscar Klemer, chairman, an
nounces that she has many beautiful 
bridge prizes and. if the members wish 
to make their own bridg!ls, she will 
furnisn the prizes. 

Contributions of linens may be 
sent to Mrs. 0 . Klemer, 100 Glenham 
street. 

A special meeting of the Independ
ent Jewish Mothers' Alliance will be 
held on Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, at 
the 1-fpme for the Aged, 191 Orms 
street. 

InstaUation of officers will take 
place. 

At the Tuesday meeting of the 
Yelisavetgrad Progressive Ladies' 
Auxiliary, Mrs. David Tversky and 
Mrs. Joseph Milhnan installed the 
following officers: 

President, Mrs. Peter Saslaw; Vice 
President, Mrs. Louis Trostonoff; 
Treasurer, Mrs. Benjamin MandeU; 
Recording Secretary, Mrs. Louis Gur
nick ; First Trustee, Mrs. Morris Ber
man; Second Trustee, Mrs. Louis 
Seitman. 

ALPHA TAU PHI SORORITY 

The regula r meeting of the Alpha 
Tou Phi Sorority was held •at the 
home f Miss Sarah Blistein. Plans 
were mad for a recital-musicale and 
t . to be g iven a t T mple Be th-El on 
Sunday, Feb. 1, a t 4 o'cloclc. The pro
ce d · are to l~e giv 'n for an emer
gency scholar,ship fund, which is be-

.Silverman Part 
al I-lot l '3.iltn,ore 

Brilliant Af /r, ir 

,,l l. ,., Jl ;,r•cvJ Sh,n\ ~r Ci H·n i, 

i· Uc~tn u ,,nl 

for1· than 150 per,, <Jrt Ir, t 
'fhun, y cv, nin I alttnded t.i b1rthda.y 
party and rni..t.: llanco howt r {(J v1•n 
at the ' in }' t, urant in !fon,,r o{ 

:'tii. '> i\I d I in, Bob and Jnvin 

i Sylvia B Cr,ldmnn, d:iug:hl!•r of 
Mr. and Mr D;.,vid S Goldman, of 
J.36 Ear ly slP'l· t Mi 5 Goldma.n i 

iJ- be married March 17, to J ack W. 
\'e r-man, Cu t o.f H on/Jr, Gree t Tr gar, son or 'Trs. Fanny Tre-

0 er ro Friend and R lati 

Entertaining with their usual os
pitality, vlr. and ;,\,1rs. Archibal Sil
verman greeted more lhan 35 rela
tives and .friends at a reception and 
dance at the Hotel Biltmore on \. ed
nesday evening, to mark the engage
ment of their son, Irwin and __ isz 
Madeleine Bob, daughter of Mr. and 

rs. H. D. Bob of Brooklyn, N. Y. 
who will be married in ew York the 
latter part of March. 

The evening was featured by the 
presence of the Chief Magistrate of 
the State and his wife, Governor and 
Mrs. Norman S. Case. 

In the receiving line were Mr. and 
Mrs. S ilverman, Mr. and Mrs. Bob, 
Irwin Silverman and his fiancee, Miss 
Bob, former Mayor J oseph H. Gainer 
and Governor and Mrs. Case. 

Miss Bob wore a gown of green and 
silver lame, while Mrs. H. D. Bob, 
mother of the bride-elect, wore a gown 
of black and silver chiffon. Mrs. Sil
verman, mother of the groom-elect, 
was gowned in black lace. Black and 
gold brocade made up the gown worn 
by the Governor's lady, Mrs. Case, 
and Mrs. Murry Bob wore a model of 
blue satin, Elinore Bob, a sister of 
the bride-elect, was gowned in flesh
colored lace. 

Dancing was enjoyed until 10:30 
o'clock, when supper was served in 
the foyer. Brief remarks were made 
by Mr. and Mrs. Silverman, the bride 
and bridegroom-elect, Arthur A. Dar
man of Woonsocket and Governor 
Case, who felicitated the honored 
couple. 

Igor Gruenberg, Viennese opera 
star, rendered several selections. 

Among t he guests from ou t of tow1 
were Mr .. and Mrs. Mun-y Bob, Miss 
F linore Bob and Joseph Baker, a U of 
Brooklyn, N. Y.; Mr. and Ml-s. Frank 
Katz and David Steinberg of Phila
delphia; Mrs. Louis Lipsky, of New 
York C ity; F. C. Dumaine, Jr .. of Bos
ton; Mrs. Shore of Brooklyn and Mr. 
· nd Mrs. Harry Glickman of Taun
ton. 

gar . 
The gu1:sl of hrmor rcceiv"d many 

valuable gi ft:., including a pun1e of 
gold from he r parents and si.,.te r. 
Thirty-six table!! of bridge were in 

play, prizes b •ing awarded to hi 
scorers at ear::h table. All Lhe guests 
received souverurs. 

---□---

Rabinoivitz
Kominsky 

An attractive wedding took place 
Tuesday evening, Jan. 20, at Zinn's 
Banquet Hall, when Miss Mae Kom
insky, daughter of M.r. and Mrs. Har
ris Komlnsky, of J efferson street, be
came the bride of Dayjd/ Rabinowitz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. William Rabin
owitz, of Crimea street. Rabbi 0. W. 
Werner performed the ceremony. 

The bride wore a white satin gown 
with a cap-shape veil with a pearl 
studded band and carried a bouquet 
of white roses and lilies of the val 
ley. The maid of honor was Miss 
Ida Rabinowitz, a sister of the groom, 
who was gowned in eggshell and car
mine moire and carried a bouquet of 
roses to match. 

The bridesmaids were Miss Ruth 
Dworkis, Miss Lee Gladstone, Miss 
Ann Mittleman, Miss Rae Light, Miss 
Hilda Schwartz and Miss Sarah Bro
man. They wore gowns of pa~tel 
shades and carried bouquets of pale 
pink roses. The flower girl was lit
tle Marion Kominsky. 

The groom was attended by Mr. 
Morris Komlnsky as best man. 

Mrs. Kominsky, the bride's mother, 
wore a gown of black chiffon and a 
corsage of roses. Mrs. Rabinowitz, 
mot.her of the groom, wore a gown 
of black lace and a corsage of roses. 

One hundred and fifty guests were 
prcsen,t from Buffalo, Cleveland, Sea 
Cliff. L. I ., Boston, New York City 
and Providence. 

Mr. and Mrs. Rabinowitz left on a 
wedding trip to New York City and 
upon their return will rnake their 
home at 47 Jefferson street 
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A nnual Bridge 
of Bet,i-Israel 

be Held Jan. 
to 
28 

Mrs. Leo Bojar Is Chairman; Bazaar 
Committee Meets With 

Mrs. S. Ernstof 

Mrs. Leo Bojar , chairman of the 
first annual bridge of Temple Beth
Israel, which is to be held at the 
Temple on Wednesday, J an. 28, at 2 
o'clock, called a committee mee ting 
and reported progress. Every one is 
urged to make a sp cial effort to be 
present. Mrs. Bojar has obtained 
some very attractive prizes. H er com
mittee consists of the following mem
bers: 

Mrs. B. N. Kane, Mrs. B. N. Nel
son, Mrs. S. Littman, Mrs. J . Bell, 
Mrs. M. Block, Mrs. A. Weiner, Mrs . 
S. Ernstof, Mrs. Leo Weiner, Mrs. A. 
White, Mrs. S. Deutsch, Mrs. S. P. 
Lazarus, Mrs. J . Ken ner, Mrs. J . 
Goldenberg, Mrs. Henry Lazarus, Mrs. 
M. Chusmir, Mrs. William Smira, 
Mrs. J . Black, Mrs. I. Berger, Mrs. 
M. B. Nathanson, Mrs. L . Marcus, 
Mrs. A. Galkin, Mrs M. Rosen. Mrs. 
B. Salk, Mrs. J . Goldman, Mrs. J . 
Licht. 

A.havoth .Sholom 
Ladies' Auxiliary 
Appoints Ch<tirmen 

II adassali H n1iors 
Mrs. ftrlorri Sl e ,r; 
Officer In tolled 

nirs. Ralph Fishbein Gi es Encour- Mr . rchibald Silverman In talli ng 
aging Report on Bridge to Official ; Mr . Samuel Micliacbon 

be Held New Pre id nl 

A mee ting of the La dies' AuxiHary 
of the Ahavoth Sholom Talmud To
rah was he ld in the Vestry of the 
Synagogue on last Wednesday eve
ning. 

The following commi tee lo coll ct 
dues was appointed : 

Mrs. Finn, Mrs. Schwartz, Mrs. 

Irs. Morris ~heer, out;;;oin~ P r si
d nt of Hada ah, was honor d by the 
officers and members of t e Board 
with a beautiful silver service • LhP 
instaDation of officers last Tue;;<lay. 
l\lirs. Sh er, in a most sine ·re and 
touching mann r, thanked t.h mem
bers. 

Sanders, Mrs. Bloom, Mrs. B romberg Mrs. Archibald Silverman, Hont;>r-
and Mrs. Berger. ary Presi d< ni, vnth 1mprc· iv c-cr -

The committee to visit the sick is mony, inst<1Ued the followh o 1<' 

comprised 9f Mrs. Dluly, chairman; Mrs .. ,orris Sheer and Mr·' B n
Mrs. Minken, Mrs. I3loom, l\Irs. Snow, jamm Alper, llon<>rary Vi · Pr . ,-
Mrs. Blake and Mrs. Litwm. d1 n ; lrs. Samu Pn ,1-

sewi ng circle for the benefl l of dl'n t, JI r .,, John t · 
Hadassah was formed, the fu-st meet- P siden°t; 11 .;._ J D Gro man, 
ing lo take place at t.he bomP of Mrs. ond Vice Prr-s11.lc nt; 'Ir 
J . Adler, Presid nt, and consists of b ·r, Tl11rd Vi 
the following: man Sw 1 lz. Tr • r 

Mrs. Snow, Mrs. Pr sser, Mrs. ander Kl inbcr •••r, c 
Bloom, Mrs. L itwin, Mrs. Gr en", tary; , fr . , nunc, b 
Mrs. Davis, Mrs. Simons, Mrs. Wax sr.ondinP S, cn,l~.ry, and 
and Mrs. Claiman Tab ·r, Fit mtial 'Ct,.lary. 

A report on the brid was given by Folio ving ,ffc lh., oa d 
Mrs. Ralph Fishbein, chainn,m. Sh• and ommitlw Ch ir 1c 

BAZAAR COMMITTEE MEETS also appointed h r various comm.H- by the Pn sid nt: 

Mrs. Samuel Ernstof, chairm~n of tees lo assist in serving and he lpin . Board ~lemb r , I :,1 - Mr

the bazaar, which will be held the A report was also given by Mrs. Hy- Silverman, 1r . M. Sh r, !., . 
week of March 9th, at the Temp1e, man on the successfu l Fridlil_y night i\[ichriel on, 1~. H. Swa!"lz, ',Ir 

chil..,··en's services. Taber 1~ M B•·e r I s S 
had a very interesting meeting Mon- U1 • • · · "' • • • 

day evening with the whole Men's ---O--- h n, rs. L. Linder, , Irs. 1I Ha 

Board and the ladies on the Sister- So . Prov. I adies' C ·kl, 1 frs. 13 . ,oldo V. ky, I · L Ru-
hood Board assisting her. So far bin, ,Irs. J . Oh,v,-on, r,Its. M. S o-

her progress has been very good and Auxili_ary 1-lold ham. frs. J . D. Gm ~miln, 1r .. M 
if her success can be measured in this Shas l, l.\1rs. H Bon:sid, , Jrs. l. r-
bazaar as in her previous efforts, Annual Meeting ger, Mrs. II. F' inbcrg, . Ir, w. Reu-
success is 'assured. Many donations ter, Mrs. B. Alper, l rs. S. N1:wburg-
were received, among them a Bar - M p ff er, Mrs. . Gertsarov, lrs. J Gold-

I rs. . U · er I nsta lls Officer ; Plan 

Mrs. A. Sil er1nan 
Addre ses Pa1r-t. 

Jr. H ada~s(tli 

f'ra· e Jew· . h a ion J Fund Wor 
oung Ju <ln lub I 

rgani.Lcd 

Thr Junior IIadas.-::ih of Pnwtu ket 
and C n ral F'lliS held their r ,gular 
mec mg m h Vcs ry o( the 
gogue, Jan 19th Irs. 
v ·nna.n, ~p kf r of the •venin , ,vc 
a m<•st insptrin, Lalk ,m the work of 
th Zionists for P le inc. h · 

ren~h, n ·d th • re cl and Jov1· f ,r 
Jud<1 m and Jcwt.h cult r,~ ,,m'>n 
the group She rel tr mi,ny in 

,n·,I ex on h r ·: 
Lu P m..l ol<l n 

rful \\ 
on;d F'un I is cl uy 

for h 

, 'vt:I> n r' .in 'f 

t.'ln t.o th , liv 

Silvnm n p1 

,, d 

ph 11 m,J .t 
,,f th , 

a pirntmn 

idcnt, ,I1 G r lru •: Fri ·drn .... 

Lea a ue Lu:iche 1 

Po lJJOTt Prl; _- ~ 
t b l P 1 cl .1 ( . '>9 

{ lUlclli.-On to he U 0 11 nr< tl 
, t pen i\'I , tin.K d l n •. Jl,1-

tion to Tak Pl c 1hur ;,) 

The annu::il lunch on of the Ghodc 
I. t,nd LPc u of Jcw1 h \ nm•• 's 
Club, which wa. lo be hr,I 1,n 'fh 1 -

d<1y, J ,n 211, hns en in<l ·firu• l 
po tpon,·cl . 

1 1rly m e · , hnw v •r. ..n 
m r,f wil I b · Ii Id r n 

rnm,n, J 11 . 

I J>,11 h,r 
011 ,u 

I l.1 I 1 

.,.. ll 

oil .; ·r. 

J '•pr 

h· 

I Of }~a j L ___ ___ 
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SU-CO CLEANSE s 
$ 

., 

., 
stow range, donated by Mr. and Mrs. M d f . smith, Irs. A. A. Fain, Mrs. H. J ago-a e or Bridge to b-0 Held, 
B . N. K ane; a cedar chest, dona ted February 10 linz r , Mrs. J . Ernstof, Mrs. J . Son- j 
by Mr. and Mrs. Henry Lazarus, , _ _ derling, [rs. J Ponce, rs. J Gold- . 

- ~, 1, 

ite F1an.n J ............................. 77:,c 

which will be filled by the members h enberg, Mr . B. Rifkin, Mrs. 1. Sum- I PROVIDE 'E STORE 
T e annual meeting and insta llation f 

of the Sisterhood. There are also mer, Mrs. H . Frank, Mr-. A. KJein- Plan t: Somers t, J a:.s. - WarrE:n. fain St ewporl · 36 Broad...-~ y 

1 IC 
of officers of the Ladies' Auxiliary of 

many other donations, which will be berger, Mrs. S. Young, Mrs. r Rob- j Fall River: Rodman 'treet, 100 am Str et 
the South Providence Hebrew Insti- - --- -- -----------------· announced later. h 1 inso n, Mrs. J . Smith, Mrs. L. Weiner, 
tute was e d at the Institute on 

d 
Mrs. D. F eldman, Irs. P. Uffer, Mrs. 

Tues ay evening, Jan. 20. Mrs P 
Uff all d h . . J . Goldman, Mrs. S. K Ernstof, Mrs. 

er inst e t e following: William Schmelz, iss B. Coldow-
Mrs. Kopel Mayberg, Honorary 

P ~Y-
resident; Mrs. Nathan Horowitz, 

---□---

Mrs. Louis Smira 
0 Heads Pioneer 

Women 
Delegates, Leagu e, Mrs. A. Silver

President; Mrs. David Spahn, Mrs. 
Df·tnCe J h Lo man, Mrs. M. Sheer, Mrs. S. lichael-

osep gowi tz, Vice P residents; son. ... 

To Take Place Tuesday Evening at 
Plantations Club; Officers 

Installed 

Mrs. David Gerstenblatt, Treasurer ; 
Alternates, Mrs. J . D. Grossman, 

Mrs. Da vid Kelman, Mrs. Harry Ru-
M.rs. M. Beeber, Mrs. A. Kleinberger. 

bin and M rs. Max Rubin, First, See-
d d Thi d 

Representatives Z. 0 ., Mrs. R D. 
on an ·r Trustees, respectively ; Jagolinzer, Mrs. M. Sheer, Mrs. Hille l 
Mrs. David Horowitz, Financial Sec- Hassenfeld. 

Mrs. Louis Smira h eads the com- retary; Mrs. Harold A. Bellin, Re Membershjp Chairmen, Mrs. M . 
mittee for the annual dance of the cording Secretary. 
Women P i9neers Club, wl::ich will be 
h eld on Tuesday evening, Jan. 27, at 
the Plantations Club Auditorium. 
Final arrangements have been com
pleted. 

The annual luncheon-meeting and 
installa tion of officers of the Women 
Pioneers was held Wednesday after
noon, Jan. 21, at Zinn's. Mrs. Jen
nie Goldsmith was the installing offi
cer and inducted the following: 

Honorary President, Mrs. Morris 
Beeber ; Honorary Vice Pre~ident, 
Mrs. Alter Boyman; President, Mrs. 
Kramer Phillips ; Vice Presidents, 
Mrs. Louis Smira, Mrs. Peter Saslaw 
and Mrs. Simon Sherman; Treasurer, 
Mrs. Harry Beck ; Recording Secre
tary, Mrs. Harry Schliefer ; Financial 
Secretary, Mrs. Morris Beeber. 

Mrs. Esther Chargy, from Newark, 

A yearly report was rendered by 
the Secretary. Mr. H. Lecht gave an 
inter esting talk on the work of the 
Institute. Mrs. Sarah Grossman was 
appointed chairman ~f the bridge to 
be held on Tuesday evening, Feb. 10, 
in the Ves try of Temple Beth-El. 
Mrs. Samuel Resh was appointed 
treasurer of the committee . and Mrs. 
Samuel WiRtman, secretary. 

Mrs. David Spahn served refresh
ments in honor of the graduation of 
h~r son and daughter. 

N. J., was the guest speaker of the 
afternoon. Mrs. Samuel Michaelson, 
newly elected President of Hadas
sah, extended greetings from that or
ganization. 

Mrs. Harry Chaet was in charge of 
the arrangem.ents for the afternoon. 

Beeber, Mrs. M. Robinson. 
Infant Welfare Chairmen, Mrs. I. 

Berger, Mrs. J. Ernstof, Mrs. B. Rif
kin, Mrs. J . Ponce, Mrs. J . Olevson. 

Sewing Chairman, Mrs. L. Rubin. 
Publicity, Mrs. M. Shoham. 
Cultural and Printing, Mrs. M . 

Sheer. 
National Fund, Mrs. H . D. J agolin

zer, Mrs. J. Ernstof, Mrs. J . Smith, 
Mrs. H. Hassenfeld, Mrs. M. Feinberg. 

Sunshine Chairman, Mrs. H. Swartz. 
Delinquent Dues, Mrs. M. Shaset, 

Mrs. M . Robinson, Mrs. B. Taber. 
Auditors, Mrs. B. Goldowsky, Mrs. 

J . Goldsmith. 
Hospital Buildin,g Fund, Mrs. Sol 

Cohen. 
The names of Mrs. Morris Beeber, 

Mrs. Herman Swartz and Mrs. Bar
ney Taber are to be inscribed in the 
Golden Book of the Jewish National 
Fund. 

LEAGUE CALENDAR 1~ 
CO#IIIG ,E VcNTf OF THE L.EA6VE OF ./EW/fll (1!, 

Special cornrhendation was made of 
Mrs. Louis Rubin, head of the sew
ing groups and her chairmen, Mrs. 
Harry Bomside, Mrs. Ernest Blazar. 
Mrs. J ohn Olevson and Mrs. Peter -: 

WOMEN'S OR GANIZ ATIONS er ,. . 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 27-

1.aili s' Auxiliary oi Jew ish Or

ph,1nage meeting. 

lnd pc-nden t J ewish Mot.hers' Al 

J1,1nt•.· mN•lin~. evening. 

WEDN.J!:SDAY, JANUARY 28-
Sis le~hood of Temple Be th-Israel 

Bridge. 
Jr. Hadassah Cabare t an d Supper 

Dance 'Hlmore. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 29-
Annual League meeting and lunch

eon. 

Saslaw. S 
Mrs. Morris Shaset and Mrs. H illel 

Hassenfe ld, delinquent dues; Mrs Ida 
Riffkin, Infa nt Welfare ; Mrs. Ba1·ney 
Ta ber a nd Mrs. Maurice Robinson, 
Linen Shower . 

Resol utions were adopted by the 
members on, the deaths of Lord Mel
ch tl and Nath.a n S traus. 

K I NG OF Burn r W ith 
10 Y ar 

Guarantee THEll1 ALL 

Oil Burners for Kitchen Ran ges P arlor Stoves 
Circu.lators - Garages - Warehouses and 

Hot Water Systems 
WRITE OR CALL, 1032 BROAD ST., PROVIDE CE, R. L 

P hone for Demonstration: BRoad 2598 

It s Just 

Like Find-
ing Money 

If You Send 

Your Clothes to 

p 

Dancing-E.ntertaimnent 
EVERY NIGHT 

Special Cabaret it~atu:rday 

Turks Head 
Laundry 

~fern~ 
'ft1ule2)i~ 

,0.. du 11c,.,..., p.,._ llcod - No. Aa1oboto. M-

NO COVER CHARGE 

DUCK DINNER ~ 1 50 lnclud
FULL COURSE -W • ing Sat. 

BECAUSE THE 
COST IS LESS 

TURKS HEAD 
SEMI-FINISH 

SERVICE 
Wearing apparel washed 
and dried, ready to iron. 
Flat pieces ironed. 

88 Harold Street 
WEst 5072 

Special Rates and Accom
modations for Weddings, 

Bridge Parties, Bar
Mitzvahs, Etc. 

Private Dining Rooms 

A Separate Kosher Kitehen 

Perry 2753 

''Have It Done The Cullen & Galligan Way'' · • • • • • • • • • r 

Particular, THAT'~ the answ::: :;;--1 
• Populanty of all our § 

Laundry Services ~ 
Thousands of satisfied customers through their continuous 
patron a<!e prove conclu ively that the Cullen & Galligan 
way is the Satisfactory way. 

PHONE GASPEE 9157 

CULLEN -and GALLIGA 
37 EAST STREET 
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I WOONSOCKET 
Jewish Orphanage 
Annual Meeting to 

be Held Sunday 

Dr. '1- M. S. Portnoy 
Enters Practice 

in Providence 

sor of Obstetrics at Tufts MedicaT 
College. 

He aJso inte rned a t the Taunton 
Sta te HospitaJ for Men tal and Nerv
ous Diseases, and at the Sl Luke's
Hospita1 in New Bedford, Mass. 

Woonsocket Reporter 

Miss Esther Golden 
238 Park Pl,ce 

Phone Woon. 206-J 

INSTALLATION HELD 
BY B'NAI B'RITH 

The instaJ la tion of the newly elect

ed officers of the B'nai B'rith in 
Woonsocket was held r ecently in the 

Congrega tion B'nai Israel Synagogue. 

The officers were instaJ1ed by Max 

Reback, member of the Executive 

Board of District 1, assisted by Julius 
Robinson, District Deputy, and Mor

ris Espo of Henry Friedman Lodge 

of P awtucket. 
The following officers were in

stalled~ President, Ashe! Booth ; Vice 
President, Jacob Russian; Treasurer, 

N athan Tickton; Recording and Fi

nancial Secretary, Abe Hoppe; Moni
tor, Israel Rabinovitz; Warden, Louis 

Sadwin ; Guardian, Henry Kasidoy; 
Trustees, I. Eisenberg, Jacob Brenner, 

and Simon Newman. 
The installation was followed by the 

initia tion of a class of 12 newly elect,
ed m embers. Many plans for the fu
ture were discussed by the la rge gath

ering. 
Announcement was made by the 

P awtucket delegation that a charity 

ball will be held in Elks' auditorium, 

that city, next Tuesday evening, by 

the Henry Friedman Lodge. 
After H:ie business meeting refresh

ments were served by Louis Sadwin, 

Abe Hoppe and Jacob Russian. 

PERSONALS 

Dr . and Mrs. Philip E. Epstein of 

R ebekah street have as their guest 

Mrs. Joseph Epstein and daughter, 

M arilyn, of Brookline, Mass. 

Mr. Benjamin Bosker of the Theo

logical Seminary of New York was 
the guest speaker at the Friday eve
ning services helo in the Congre

gation B'nai Israel Synagogue. The 

subject he chose was "The Life of 
Moses." A prayer was said for the 

ilf. l JJ. ollis Arnold 
1930 A1ino1tnces 

Prudential Report 

The following is the report of the 
activity of the Prudential Ins ur ance 
Company of America mortgage loans 
made for the year :t930. This infor
mation has been sent to/ M. Hollis 
Arnold, realtor, the Prudentia1 Loan 
Correspondent, offices at 104 Gros
venor Building, and should be of ut
most interest to reaJ estate owners 
because real estate mortgag_e loans 
continue to nold a high place of in
vestment for the funds of the Pru
dential and help to create and stabil 
ize values : 

"Newark, N. J ., Jan. 12, 1931- A 
disbursement of $177,582,378 in reaJ 
estate mortgage loans was made dur
ing the year 1930 by the PrudentiaJ 
Insurance Company of America, with 
home offices in this city. 

The loans, which were general in 
' scope and not restricted to any par

ticular territory in the United States 
or Canada, were made on dwellings, 
apartment houses, mercantil,e build-
ings and on farms. . 

As in previqus years the loans on 
dwellings were greater than on all 
other properties together, this class of 
real estate showing 17,163 individual 
loans for a total of $93,244,913. The 
dwellings involved provided living 
accommodations for 19,444 families. 
There were 846 apartment loans for 
a total of $17,783,182, these furnishing 
living quarters for 7930 families. 

I 

A tota1 of $36,517 was loa·ned on 
341 mercantile and other properties. 

There were 6068 farm loans for a 
total of $30,036,947. 

The Prudential executive in charge 
of this department of the company, 
ca lled attention today to the fact that 
while the total mortgage loans for 
1930 were approximately $11,781,200 
under the figure for 1929, the preced
ing year, most of this decrease was in 
apartment loans. 1 

The Prudential loans in the Provi
dence metropolitan area of dwellings 
of high-grade constru ction, apartment 
houses and mercantile business prop
erty well located and well estab
lished. Interest rates, the lowest five 
to Len-year terms to r epay, with re
payment privilege, and prompt and 
efficient service render prompt clos
inps. Prompt attention to inquiries 
wilJ be had at the Loan Correspond
ent's Office at 104 Grosvenor Building 
in Providence. 

late Nathan Straus. The prayer was 

chanted by Cantor Heurberg. 

SUNDAY SCHOOL 

Short sketches from the "Life of 

Miss Matty L Beattie to Gi e Spe-
comes from ew Bed.for-' M 

cial Address; Officer s and Di- U- ·• R EPORT O F THE CO OITIO OF THB. 

rectors to be Elected Wilh Extensi ve !Vledi-
cal Training 

J oseph" was presented by the SUJ1day The annua l mee ting of the J ewish 

School pupils, under the directorshjp Orphanage of Rhode Island will be 

of Mr. Charles Miller, pri ncipal of the ,h eld on S widay afternoon, J an. 25th, 

Hebrew Schoo.I. at 2:30 o'clock, a t the J ewish Orphan-

One more J wish doct-0r h as com e 
to make hi h ome in Providence. 

Dr. Bradford M. S . .l:'onnoy comes 
to th.is ci ty with an xterrs1vc and 
well generalized t raining, 1ncluJ1ng 

WASHINGTON 
FINANCE 

CORPORATION 
of Prov,d nc,, R [ , , th do~ of b.., , ,. 
n D . JI 1?;0, .1 r nJ.,re..! to the O..,tk 
Comm ,,on•r of Rhoe!,· I l.•nd 

Y. W. H. A. 

Plans are in pr ogress for a "Baby 

Party" to be given by the Young W o

m en 's Hebrew Association in the Ves

try of the Synagogue, in the n ar fu 
ture. The followi-ng commit tee is in 

char ge of arrangem ents: 
Flora Schlansky, chairman, assis ted 

by Sarah Daniels , Ida Deeter , Anne 
Dunn, Hazel F ellman, AJ ice Ki br ik, 

Sadye Kibrik, Anne K ornstein, Ma 
rion Rubin, Fr ida Sha ver and Rae 

ShaJlen . 

SPONSORING CO TE T 

The Associated Y. M. and Y. W. 1-1 
A.'s of New England ar s ponsoring 

and essay and ora tor icaJ con st. Miss 
Eva Israel, English ins tructor at t he 

J unior High School, a mem ber of the 

local Y. W. H. A., will be in charge 

of the con test in this ciLy. 
The con test is open t.o a ll J ewish 

young men and women betw en the 

ages of 15 and 18. The su bjec t of 

essays will concern J ewish life or his 

tory, and a ll those in terest d are 
asked to get in touch wilh Miss Isra I 
either at the Junior High School or 

at her home in Millville, Mass. 
Attractive p r izes wil1 be given the 

winners of the contes t and s hould 

prove an added inducement to those 

interested. 

age, 164 Summit avenue. 

A special address for this occasion 
will be given by Miss Ma tty L. Bea t
t ie, Ex cutive Secretary for the past 

fo ur years of the Rhode Is land Chil 
dren's Friend S<fciely, on "Ch ild W 1-
fare Work in Rhod Is lan d." 1\1.Uss 

Bea ttie h as been prom in n tly a ~oci
ated with child welfar in w Eng

land for y ars no w, having b •n A s

sistant Secretary of the w Eng

land Home for Ll tlle W n der rs tn 

Boston bc:fore comrng Lo P ro vide:nc: . 

The election of offi ce r and direc o 
for the year 1931 will oo h ld, and 

r sp c livc ann ua l reports of th 
cers a nd dir ecto1 ~ of th • Orphan::.~, 

will aJso be presenl•d a t thi m•: t
ing. 

An int r es ting pro~ram of nt r

lainmcnt has be ·n a r rnn~ d. which I 
wiU in clude u plnyl •l, "Cour • y," by 

the G1rl Scou of th , Orph:.n:,g, , 

which was direct ·cl by I Char i 
Bo jar, the Girl Scout L.:ad ,... r . Th , r , 

will also be pia no sc i cti on., by om, 
of Lh , chilcl rt-n of th Orph m, ,,,. 

Miss Sully Workm £Jn , (IC:c:ompani •d 
by Miss Morion ro man, wi ll r n

d r the fo llowing voca l 
"Rachem," "Till I Wuk ," a nd 

laby." 

PORT y 
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TEMPLE ~ ~ 
BETH-ISRAE:J i 

SERVICES 

Last Friday ev n ing Dr. Senderling 
spoke on "Marriage, Intermarri age 

and Companionate Marriage." The 

topic of next week's lecture will be 
"The Last Days of Shylock." 

B. M. B. BREAKFAST 

Hostesses for the Bar-Mitzvah b_oys' 
breakfast on Sunday morning will be 

Mrs. Morris Shore and Mrs. Leo Co-
ken. ..,_ 

JEROME WEINER BAR-MITZV AH 

Saturday morning, Jan. 24, the Bar

Mitzvah of Jerome Weiner, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. AJexander Weiner, will be 

held at the Temple. Dr. Senderling 
will be assisted by Mr. Schlossberg 

and the Temple Choir. After the ser
vice, luncheon will be served by the 

parents of the Bar-Mitzvah boy. 

MR. AND MRS. S. ERNSTOF 
TO GIVE KIDDUSR 

Friday, Jan. 23, Mr. and Mrs. Sam

uel Ernstof will give a Kiddush to 
the congregation in celebration of 

their silver wedding anniversary. 

DR. SONDERLING GIVES TALKS 

Dr. Senderling recently delivered a 
number of addresses. He spoke in 

P ittsfield, Mas~, at the Men's Club of 
Temple Beth-ET and at Brown Uni
versity, Jan. 19. 

BOARD MEETING 

A meeting of the Board of Trustees 
of Temple Beth-Israel was held Mon!. 
day evening, Jan. 19. The members 

extended its congratulations to Rabbi 
and Mrs. Senderling upon the en
gag~m ent of their son, Fred E. Sen
derling, to Miss Lies! Ehrlich of Ham
burg, Germany. 

The bazaar committee held a meet
ing on Monday. It was very well at
tended and much progress was re
ported. 

._..._. ______ ----1•1 --0111•----111•--- ---llla---
.A Choice C<ylDn Tea Which Make• A Frav a.nt Cup 

Hoaneland Tea 1/2 Lb. C 

A Delicioa• Broken Orange Pelt~ BlenJ 

Finast Tea 
Formosa Oolong or Mixed 
Orange Blossom si~it ... 
Choice Ceylon 

Cm .. 

¼ Lb29C 
Ct:n 

¼ lb cl:n 23C 
½ lb cl:n 39C 
¼ lb ctn 39C 

- WEEK END SPECIALS -
-, _, 

~ 

\ 
( 

t 
I 

Granulated Sugar 10 lbs. 

Selected Eggs doz. 

49c 
25c 

... ,._ 

' 

4 CANNED FRUITS 4 

All the populaT fruits in the handy small can. 
lunckeons when the family is small 

Ideal for 

PEACI-IES 
PEARS 
APRlCOTS 
PRUNES 

GRAPEFRUIT 
SLICED PINEAPPLE 
CRUSHED PINEAPPLE 
FRUITS FOR SALAD 

Super Suds Z lge pkgs 1Sc 
Kine Oscar Sardines Z cans 29,: 

Norwepan Sardines .3 cans 25c 
Matches 6 lge pkgs 17c 
DelMaizCorn 
Beeker'• Farina 

no I can 9C 
Z pkgs ZSc 

H. 0. Quick Oats Z pkgs ZSC 
Milwaukee Club Malt 3~S1•" 
Camel Cicarettes z pkgs zsc 
Toasterettes lb pkg z•c 
N.B.C. Cracker Specials~ •6c 

Golden Troco lb d:n zsc 
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JEWISH WORKERS' EXPERIENCES 

.IN BLIND INSTITUTE TO BE TOLD 

Dr. Altmann is a member of tl:Je 
Committee on Personnel and Program 
which is making arrangements for the 
World Conference. He will discuss 
the methods used in Austria to reha
bilitate the Jewish blind through vo
cational education for a self-r e.spect
ing place in industry; the education 
of blind children ; the psychological 
adjustments of the blind to the r est 
of the communi:y, and similar prob
lems. 

New York, Jan. 23-(JTA)-The 

experience of Jewish workers in the 

.Israelitisches Bindeninstitut, in Vi

enna, will be related by Dr. Siegfried 
_Altmann, Superintendent of the insti
tution, at the World Conference on 
Work for the Blind, which meets here 
ne>..'i April 13th. 

WISDOM OF THE WISE 
COME IN AND CONVINCE YOURSELF. Try our full 

six-course dinner for $1.00 and you will know why _we are 
the largest and most popular restaurant in Providence . 

You Have Tried the Rest, Now Come to the Best 

, 

SAMUEL SOFORENI{O 

Representing 

NEW YORK LI-FE INSVR_4NCE 
COMPANY 

1116 NEW INDUSTRIAL TRUST BLDG. 

TELEPHONE GASPEE 4115 

1111m1m1111111m111111111111111111111111m11m111mrn11100111111111111~1111111111111111111111• 

= WHY . • I 
I THEY • ~ 
== • -== == ~TAY- ---.... = - • == == === = = 

Our customers stay with us, ~~ 

year after year, because they 

= have learned the doilars and == -- = 
cents value of dealing with a local - • == == fi rm that knows the kind of fuel = == === !::::::i: they wont and need. They have 

== found that Famous Reading An- e -
thracite-;-that clean, economical 

hard coal-gives them greater • 

comfort for less money. Our fuel 
= = 

and our service spells heating • == happiness-send us you r order -

today. 

-- -
DAVID KORN & SONS 

=== == = 195 WILLARD AVE. PROV., R. I. _ 
Phone: DExter 7730 GAspee 7298 

== == 
= T H.t\T ~----- ~ 
~ BETTE - . ~YLVANIA :: 
= . COAL - ~ 
EE§ 

Mlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllll !:''. 11
~'.'.'.'.'.:~'.:~~

11!~'. 1

'.~ ~
1~1,11.llll!lllllllllllllllllll llllllllmlllllll 

Sigma Pi 
F elloivshi p 

Unde r the new regime of Presi 
dent Edward Goldberg, all activities 
of the organization are now in hill 
swing. The boys are tuned to a high 
pit.ch of active inter est in all the clue 
doings. 

. 
Providence Fraternal 

Association , eirs 
By CHARLES L. S[L VERl\-J.A.: 

;L"'{T MEETDJG. J ;'l.'.\RY 2i I sons, Elks. Pythians, Odd FeUo.,. c., 
have their spher of usefuln -, and 

The next mee ·n of this assoc1a 1cin so has a Je h lo e e n it 
Ben F riedman, unanimously elect- I wiU be held next Tues<la) Jan. 2i because we are. de nden u , .,ch 

ed to captain the five. is handlincr a p. m., at Ea les' Hall. The Presi- other for secunty and prol '- •o,n .. 
the ball as well as I.he boys in won- went ..,i!J annou.-ice all of lus c m-, \Ve Jews ~e hke th 't \ e 

derful style. rru tee ap mtm n · A nwnber of all. 
-- important a rs will b... t- ·en up 

A rt Rotman, chairman of e n- and a good a n ance lS expeckd 
tertainment committee, has threa n d 
the boys with special enLertainment 
at the next meeting 

m JJIP D iY'E 

The m mbershJ '·' · s 
P ast P resid nt 1 1ilton Ble tle would 

welcome telephone calls from an) 

J ewish boys over 19 years of age car
ing to follow the Sigma Pi hoy i 
the promotion of folJowship. Ple--dS 
call D xter 9435 and ask for :,h] 

one S.mon ' 

The Sigma . Pi Felio ·ship Club i! 

now going fonvard m plannin thei 
annual formal affair ,o h Id om 
ime in F bruarv The comm1 et: in 

charge coru is•.s of ,:J1lton Blert1 · .. ,lu-
ton Blazar and rthur I.man. 

Joyous has fin; 
igma Pi . 0 e 

m mbcn, has slw1 d 
by g tung U 
luck, ,111L 

---;Oi---

BACHELOR PARTY 
F RP. B. C · 

Philip B Goldhla 
nue, was g1v n a 

more than fifty 

and olh r fnen 
sell Hotel, on Tu day e • run . .,l.r. 

Goldbla ·ill marry :\1 

ad 4 dau h r of 
Louis , d~ll. of 
Boston, on Jan. 27 

fr G ld latt 1 ., member 
Pro\•id nee Lod e of Elk!> a d a grud
uale of Ult former Chi! · B in 
College of this cit}. Dr. Baniee Ft-in
berg, who va.s astrm.s r, pr n d 

Ir. Goldblat a pur ·e of old on be
half of his fn nds. Bnef talk.ii re 
given by u1s • adell of B ,ton, 1.'1l

liam Torge11, , lax Siegal an Joseph 
F ield. 

An en ertainm nL program of so gs 

and piano selections was given un
der direction of Samuel Silverman 
and H arry Romaine. The la t r w.c; 

master of cer monies. Henry L Gold
bla tt, chairman of the dinner commit
tee, was assisted by J ack Konick. tax 
Siegal and William Golds in. 

---<Ot---

M01'1TREAL BATTLES 
FULLER TONIGHT 

Attention of the fistic fans in this 
ection w ill be directed to¥."ards the 

Providence Audi torium, where to 
night, Young ontreal, celebrated 
Provid ence boxer, takes on the for
mid able Sammy F uller of Boston in 
ten ten- round h eadliner of a brilliant -
fight p rogram. 

Because of the many na tural ele
ments a tt..che d to the affair there is 

a superfluous amount of in terest en
gendered and a large crowd of the 
fight faithful is expected to sit in to 
see proceedings. Fuller will enter t he 
ring a slight favorite in the betting 
because of his superior hitting attri
'butes and a little weight advantage. 
Monty has his followers who believe 
his science and great ring generalship 
will carry the day for him. 

The supporting card is a fine one 
from every conceivable angle. The 
eight- round-semi-final will show Od
done Piazza Italy's promising middle, 
against Johnny Curcio of Providence. 
Three splendid sLxes with Tony Cata
lano of Providence vs. Al Gellette of 
New Bedford; Paris Apice of Provi
dence vs. Whitey Hurwitz of Boston, 
and Ernie Brooks of England vs. Joey 
Cayer of New Bedford will complete 
the bill. 

---101---

JEWESS PRESIDENT OF MONTANA 
LEAGl JE OF WOMEN VOTERS 

Helena, Mont, Jan. 23-(JTA)-1 Irs. 
Belle FligeL-11an Winestein has just 
been elected President of the Mon
tana League of Women Voters. This 
is the third time she has held the of
fice. 

Mrs. Winestein was campaign man
ager for Jeannette Rankin, America's 
first woman Representative in Con
gress, and accompanied her to Wash
ington as her secretary. She was pre
viously editor of the Montana Pro
gressives. 

e 

l n 

w 0 

T he J t> ,~i ·h Il er n!u 

, 1-Y ·r a 
. . I. 9,-; 

I.I 

... 
B,,. ul) . ' ho p p · 

FIRST NATIONAL STORESac, 
Where New England Buys Its Foods 

Troco 
fl ll ~, ·onomy Spread 

n,, lio J l r•,,o,r,h 1H Hurl.. lo p rieo, 
tio o of u r h n , 11 1h \ • _ tahl"-- ul · o t.ba u 

plat e - u o mi in 

TlJR.\.l L()J ()P-r ':.Bdy lo a5e Ill your 0091,;. 
• in , u Idol.I" and fry in 

o t.rn wo rk- jo_, l rot IJ a 1;eo,..ro lunrp of Golrl n 
Troeo 11.!1 i1 m from LLi: o..iekage. 

NATURAL LOLOft-botno added OOtJL Gold 
roco h •the e oo-

derful quality and 1h at the llllme low pnee 
(.the na tio o ' f.avo rite ~ bite , · ut M.argario~ ). 
coupon i:n every p duge. 

FBEE-•-y 
Uo • fr-' C,fu 
Glft eoap01l 
v,nth~to 
ah cenu with 
e-rery poa:a.d 
of :rroc o o~ 
Cold.al"u-oeo. 
Yoa c.aa ex• 
change~ 
e_oa.poue 
~ ,-ODZ 
V-U· 

25C 
AT ALL FIRST NATIONAL sTea&s 

1'-'IEET YOUR FR!fil..'DS AT 

HARRY'S DELICATESSE_ 
A..~"D L~CB ROOM 

92 Clemence Street - - - - Opp. Crown Hotel 

The )lost Popular Delicatessen and 
Lunch Room in Pro,idence 

LET US CATER YOUR iEXT 
CLUB SOCIAL or PARTY 

PLantations 8781 

DOWN - TO ·WN 
• THREE FLOORS 

Well-lighted, heat sprinklers, large elevator. Faces 

three streets. Low rental to responsib!e manufacturer 

or wholesale merchant. 

INQUJRE : BROAD 9400 
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I ~ NEWPORT~~ 7 '1 

N ewport Rcponer 
Sonner Sici;io.l 
8 Plcaso.nc St . 

Phone Nc_wpon 13 20 -R 

HADASSAH PRESENTS , PLAY 

Many were disappointed who were 
unable to gain admittance to witness 
the excellent performance of "Let's 
Get Married," presented at the C. J . 
I. Community Center, under the aus
pices of the Newport Chapter of Ha
dassah, held Sunday evenjng, Jan. 
18th. Without exception it may be 
said thal the performance was fault 
less, due to the able direction of the 
coach, Miss Lillian Callis. The cast 
included Alyce Rosenthal, Lillian De
vin, John Creaney , Benny Novick, Jo
seph Levin, Evelyn Kusinitz, Lillian 
Cherlin, Mollie Jaffe and Danny Aus
tin. 

R a bbi Jacob M. Seide l thanked all 
those participating, which included the 
committ e of Mrs. Nathan David, 
President of the Chapter, as chair
m an ; Mrs. Harry Novick, Mrs. J. 
Glaser, Mrs. John TiJlis, Mrs. Fannie 
Callis. The ushers we re m embers of 
th Newport Chapter of A. Z. A. and 
the proceeds of the play went to the 
fund for the maintenance of t~e C J. 
I . Community Center. 

JUDGE LEVY GIVES ADDRESS 

His Honor, Judge Max Levy, was 
chairman of the joint building and 
ent rtaining committee officiating at 
the laying of the cornerstone of the 
new Odd F ell -:>ws' Buildings, Sunday 
afternoon, J an. 18, in the pr sence of 
all the nolables of the state. His his 
toric address, which was d elive red by 
him at the x rcises was placed in 
the box, which w as set in the corn r
stone. 

MRS. SPIEGELBLATT ENTERTAIN 

A bridge party was given on last 
Tuesday evening at the horn 
of Mrs. A . Spi gelblatt, in honor of 
Miss Edilh Mirman, who is lo nlcr 
the Newport Hos pital School of Nurs
ing. Miss Mirman was a form r 

Presiden of the Emma Lazarus Club. 
Hos tesses as ist ing Mrs. Spi g ·lblatl 
were Mrs1 A bbcttt Minkin and rs. 
N. Thomas Adelson . 

C. J. I . LADIES' A XlLIAR 

The LadJ s' AuxW ary of th Con
grcga t..ion J eshuat Isra I wi ll hold th 
first of their l!J31 s ries of bridg s at 
th C. J . I. Comrn uJ1 ily Cent.er on 
Monday v ning, J an. 26 h , with 
something unique in th • mall r of 

SOCIAL HYGIBNE LECTURE s urprise . 

-- The commilt in charg includ s 
The s cond of a scri s of ten lee- Mrs. Louis I. H ss, Pr si d nt of th 

tures on " Social Hygien e," held at the I org nizat..ion, as chairman; Mrs. David 
C. J . I. Community Cent r, und r the Frant and Mrs. Harry Novi •k . 
auspices of t he Emma Lazarus Club 
on Thursday ev ning, J an . 15th, was 
delivered by Dr. J. T. Tartaglino of 
Newport. His topic was "The Road to 
a Healthy and Happy Womanhood." 
The lecture was very well attended. 

FOUR BAR-MITZVAHS 

Four Bar-Mitzvahs will take place 
this Saturday morning with that of 
Lester Mines, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Herman Mines, and Samuel Novick, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Ha ery Novick, to 
be held a t the historic Touro Syna
gogue, and that of Samuel Kusinitz, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. Nathan Kusinitz, 
and Alb r t Litman, brother of David 
Litman, to be held at the Ahavas 
Achim Synagogue. The boys at he 
Touro Synagogue will be confirmed by 
Rabbi Jacob M. Seidel. 

VETER • r 1' LL TIO 

The inslaJlotion of officers of th • 
N wport Posl, No. 24, J ewish War 
V terans of the United Stat •s, wi LI 
take place al the C. J. I. Community 
Center on Tuesday v ning, J an. 27th. 
M mbers of the Grand Army of the 
Republic will be the gu sis of h onor 
of the evening togeth r with notabl s 
of the dty and sla t offi ioJs. 

PER ON L 

It is w ith pleasure tha t we learned 
of the promotion of Mr. N. Thomas 
Ad lson, m anage r of the N wport 
Branch of th Morris Plan, for t.he 
past five years. Mr. Ad Ison left this 
week to take up his new duties as 
manager of the Woonsocket office of 
the company. 

Young J udaea 
Clubs 

----------------
SENIOR JUDAEANS 

The last meeting of the Senior J u
daeans was held Tuesday, J an. 20. 
Views a bout lhe progress of the club 
were g ive n by Arthur Hoffman, Ralph 
Kram r, Frank Licht and Leo Soren. 
Hay vis Woo lf was made Corr spond
ing Seer tary. Then w members who 
en tered the club ar as follow : 

• ther and J an t Berru.tcm, Sol 
Freidman and Max Riter. A r c1la
tion was •iven by Ruth H llman. 
new and succ ssful voting syst m was 
introduc d by Arthur HofTm n. 

0 J D E LUB 
J 

A Youn~ Judo•· n Club, 

R 

the Junior Hadas ah of Pn 
was org n1z d under th , lead · hip of 
M' s Evdyn P~,n y. 

Th first ml•1,tmg was h Id In l 

W •dn ·day in th V stry of Lhc yn
ugoJ(ur. A vrey l&r c group ult ·nd u 
thl' fir m •c-lrng and r · l·ivcd Lh•• 1,u •
gL. ion.CJ mad, by Ii P .. m y with 
g r Pu L •n lh io -m. 

Election of offtcn 
follow,.: Huth L •vy, rv ,cJ, 11 , F.v1 -
lyn Goldb•rp:, Vice Pn•.Mfrnt, ,l dv 

h1.rnrick, S<.crl'l;,ry: Ad,,), U.mp 1. 
Trim lffl'r. Ev lyn Sm ·lrul,.,,ff, Syl

t'rJft•r und L1llum K<Jrt 11 ·,un 
11\l -d un l.h • Ent rlainmcnt 

TE lPLE D 'Tll - 1 ' ft 

Th· r .gulnr ntf<'lin w:o. h ·Ir! on 
M nd y, J t111 19, at T·mpli B,•th-1 -
r l Th officp of L!v, •en ry w , 
fill ,d by · rank G. UIT ·r b ·in" ·l••c- d 
to th po 1tion. 

Dr. J o ph Sm1lh, Pr ~id .nt of th 
R. 1. Zlonbt D1slri ok . n th, 
µurclw ·mg of land tn Pnl ,,tin 
th Zionist moveml•nl. H · aJso 
t r in d by howmg mollon 
of th Holy nd, k n by 
members of his family. 

Sidn<'y Ballon, I ·adt:r, ur 
club to co-op •rat, with the YounR 

Judaea Mov m nl by rtn vmg th u 
r gislralions. 

---□---

Jeivish. PeoJJle Are 
Second Large tin 
33 Citie5 of U. S. 

Local Officers 
I I II 

New York, J an. 23-(JTA) - J ew-
to n s t a l l o H c N ish congr gallon constitute the sec-. • • ews ond largest single rehgiou d nomi-

N eivport Chapter p..;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.i nation in a large number of impor

Commander Paul Robin of Rhode 
Island P ost, No. 23, J ewish War Vet
erans, his officers and a group of 
comrades and their · wives, will go t_o 
Newport on Tuesday, J an. 27, to in
stall the newly elected officers of the 
Newport Post. 

The next meeting· of Rhode Island 
Post will be held on Lincoln's Birth
day, F eb. 12. 

- --0---
A. A. FAIN RECOVERING 

FROM SEVERE ILLNESS 

The hundre of friends of Alfred 
A. Fain are happy to leal n that he 
is on the road to recovery. 

Mr. F ai n, until Monday, was in a 
d;::ngcrous condition, suffering with 
pneumonia, but late that day he suc
c ssfully passed the crisis of this 
dreaded disease and now shows a 
steady improvement. 

---□---

BRITISH ANTI-SEMITIC SHEET 
BEING EXPORTED TO AMERICA 

London, Jan. 23- (•JTA)- The Board 
of Deputi s of British J ws has ad
dressed a memorandum to the British 
post ofl1ce authorities in protest 
against the xportation from Great 
Britt,in lo the United Sta les by mail 
of rm anti-Semitic pamphlet. The 
p amphl et was ca ll d to th attention 
of th · B a>'d of Deputies by a prom
L , nt Am ,rican J wish organization, 
which urg d the Board to take legal 
~clion lo fl. t the pos t officials here to 
pro hi l i l Lhc spread oI ant.i-S mitic 
propn onclu. 

In rl'p ly to the m emorandum the 
pos tul nuthorili s mphasize that no 
a ·tion run b taken b •c»use the 
p11 mphli t i · noith •r ind cent nor ob
s r >ne. 

DANCE PLA S DI CUSSED 

At the last regulru· meeting tem
porary plans were made for th tenth 
annual dance to be h eld on the last 
night of Passover, which is on April 
9, this year. The distribution of 
tickets has begun and it is exp cted 
that they will be passed out in all 
parts of the city and state by the 
members. Oh, the place? It is the 
newly renovated Arcadia Ballroom. 
Don't forget to reserve your date for 
that night. 

I. SAXE BREAl\:S TWO RECORDS 

Saxe's t!XCellent bowling last week 
won for him two honors, high single 
of 139 and high three-string of' 361, 
breaking 137 and 346, respectively, 
both held formerly by George La
bush. Saxe's hlgh scoring also helped 
his team to win three straight games, 
bringing his team up to second in 
the league. If they should repeat 
their performance next week they 
will replace Wald.man's team from 
first place, a position they hav held 
since the league started. 

MYSTERY 

Wh re was Pete on J an. 15, be tween 
the hours of 7 and 10:30 p. m .? Why 
did h not kc p his a ppointment? 
What was I he doing on the Apponaug 
road and why'? Have w a ny proof 
besides h.is mere w01·d that he was 
th r ? Yes, these a1·e some of th 
qu st.ions our "Missing President" will 
hav to answ r when he comes back. 
Al'e you Jnl •rested in the answers? 
Well, watch this column. 

tant Am rican cit i s, according to th 
U. S. Governm nt religious census of 
1926, which is published in the World 
Alma nac for 1931. 

New York is the only American 
city in which th e number of adheren 
to the J ewish faith is the lar gest of 
any single religious denomination, 
t here b ing 1,764,000 members of J w
ish Synagogues in New York, while 
the Roman Catholics h ave 1,733,954 
m embers. The citjes where the J ews 
are the second largest denomina tion 
and their Synagogue memberships 
are: 
Chicago . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 325,000 
Philadelphia . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 210,000 
Boston . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 90,000 
Cleveland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85,000 
Detroit :-. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 75,000 
Baltimore . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 68,000 
Los Angeles . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,000 
Pittsburgh . . . . .. . . . . .. . . . . . 53,000 
St. Louis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 50,000 
Newark . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 65,000 
San Francisco . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 35,000 
Cincinnati . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23,500 
Minneapolis . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000 
Kansas City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,000 
Rocheste1· . . . ... , . . . . . . . . . . . 22,500 
Buffalo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 20,000 
Providence . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 21.000 
Hartford . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27,000 
New Haven . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22.500 
Paterson . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 22,300 
Jersey City . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18,000 
Denver . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 17,000 
St. Paul ... .. . . ... . ... ~. . . . . . 13,600 
Worcester . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,000 
Springfield . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12,100 
Portland, Ore. . .......... , . . 12,000 
Toledo . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 10,000 
Omaha . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 11,000 
Oakland . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 16,000 
Syracuse . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 14,000 
Bridgeport . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13,000 
Scranton ... '... . ........... . 9,000 
Youngstown . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 8,000 

Those American cities wher e the 
membership of the J ewish Synagogues 
constitutes the third largest single de 
nomination are: 
Milwaukee . .... .. ......... . 
New Orleans .......... . . .. . 
Seattle . . . ........... .. , .. . . 
Akron . ............. . .' , ... . 

25,000 
19,000 
10,000 

7,500 

Highliglits In the History of 
the Judah Touro Lodge of Neivport 

(Continued from P age 3) 

Pr idcnt's J age 

Much more could be added to the 
above history since the insl1 tution of 
the J udah Touro Lodge and i con
tinued progr :;s is ing look d for
ward lo in the adnnnistralion of Ever
ett l. H ess for 1931, wh says: 

"Having been honor d by b 
cted Lhe eighth Pr !';ident of J 
ro Lodge, o. 998, B'nai B'n 

l it mcumbenl upon m lo s 
t it 1s to me an opportunity l 

be in ·crv1c n,,t 
n io b bul lh J w-

o ~ For nny 
lodg f , or purp, c•s, 
mw.t h 1 .• ind whi,t 1,, m 
mu a ut t • 1d ,1L 1 

pracl1c d nt b ·l11·v" t 
thP Judah Touro LiJClg houl<l do 
in i power L 1d 1 ·,·ry wut th 
o Jt: l m it:. ptwr•. 

"A J o · of 1c 
I do not b<:li nr pt•r 
h, p lur · of . l 
vic1· du to 
m1•mb ·r ,n 
community i .,n 

II o 

I 
. u f u 
d•·r lo th,· w 
m· I 
[ w ti 
L no 
,al r.:h 

un~ an i.l 1 

r omm1u11ly 
ould I , m 1int:,in ·c 

"A ;un I 11 
rith ,--,n rl,, m 

. ' 
n 
h 

redouble our fiorts along these lines 
in many r •sp cts. Th B'nai B'ri th 
is a wonderful national organization 
and it only r mains for us who b -
l.J ve i.n it lo tak advanlag of i 
full m asuJ· of e rvic and to try 
and induce more ligibl m n to se 
Lhat such is lh c-a c :ind urge th rn 
to b<:com members. 

" I wish to thank the rn rnbers f 
J udah T uro Lo~e for lh.ir faith 
1n having •lt:c d m • Uwir Pr· idenl 
and I hav hopes of n year of hur
mony nntl co-op •ruhon." 

In ta ll nlion of OITI r 

in. tu Ila lion of offic n; for lhc 
r l!J3 L lpok pbc on Thursd;\y 
ninl(, Jan L5th ,1t an op •n m 

• 1,wl ·n 1blo1 Jnco 
de ~ die ion . 

1 di th• nl.'w of-
I :\'fox Levy, In-

of h · <•VI.' ~ 
Dannm, 

or Dr, fu 
London: . 

1•nt of th • Con-
r.,, I ,u1 fit· 

h Touro L1Jdl( ; 
H H ·buck 

puly, 

in ,l,1I 11• w ·n• u. fol-

Pn· 1<l1•n Ev n•tt I f 
rd C fo'r11•dr1nn, Vu· ; 

'11·d S Ku hm ,n f 111 
1,ry, Dr ' 1 OLi1r 

, l " 
' 
Ill 

IJ..inn1 
/1or1ll·n, D ·la , 1 , 

-rt .. I Dunnln: 
n l!, n1 ol•· 

READY 
-AT THE CALL OF ILL ESS 

B e prepared for all emergency needs. K eep 
a Simplex Heating P ad always ready. It gives 
soothing, healing warmth in the most con
venient way-just by connecting it to any near
by electric outlet. Nothing to fill-nothing to 
spill.- Has three heats-low, medium and high. 
Many ailments are successfully treated with the 
Simplex Heating Pad. Obtain yours now and 
save $1.00 on the regular price. 

SIMPLEX HEATING PAD 

REGULARLY 
$5.95 

95c DOWN-$1.00 MONTHLY FOR 4 MONTHS 
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NEWS OF INTEREST TO MEN 
COLLEGE COUNTRY CLUB SPO RTS 

R. I. W orkingmen's Beneficial 

Association N eivs 

REGULAR MEETING 

A regular meetmg was held on 

Sunday, J an . 18th, at Eagles' Ha ll. 

This was the largest attended meeting 

that this organization ever had as !he 

much-talked-of deb.::1te was held._The 

members that were there certainly 

were not a bit sorry for spending the 

morning at this meeting. Our new 

Chairman, Bernard Abedon, certain-

1y was inspired, as this was his first 

meeting as presiding officer, and it 

gave him an opportunity to get ac

q uainted with most of the mem

bers. 
Now for the debate. The subject 

was, "Resolved , That the U . S. 

R ecognize the Soviet Government." 

The affir mative was upheld by Sidney 

Hoffman, our geni a l Vic Chairman, 

a nd J oshua Bell, we ll-known attorney 

of this city. Their arguments were 

very w ell taken. The n egative was 

upheld by Joseph Ress, loca l atto rney, 

and Louis Ha lpern. This d isc ussion 

was educational in every way, and I 

am sure that if our educational com

mittee plans OI1i, a debate every once 

in a while om· attendance a l the 

meetings wi ll i~crease at all tim s. 

The following are the officers of 

this organization: 
Chairman, Bernard Abedon; Vice 

Chairman, Sidney Hoffman ; Recording 

S ecretary, M. H ercov; Financial S ec-

I BROWN ST. GARAGE 
I 
I 

Cor. BROWN and OLNEY STS. 
GREASING - WASHING 

STORAGE 

r 
Batteri es Recharged, Rente d 

SERVICES OF DEPENDABILITY 

GAspee 6161 

retary, S . Newman; Treasurer, S . 

Wolk, and Inside Guard, M. Urban 

Brothers, come up to the m elings 

and enjoy a few hours. 

J. . C. 

The Jui io1· Activities Commit c 

held a meeting on Wednesday; J an 

14th, at lhe hcad<1 uarters, corner 

P ra irie avenue and Blackstone street 

There wer sev ral promin nl mem

bers of the R. I. W. B. A. pr sent 

.::1nd it certainly is an inspiration to 

the younger m':!n of this organization 

lo have these old-timers with us. 

P lans were made as how to g t 

more young men to attend our meet

ings and if this works out io our 

expectations, I am sur that we will 

have lo get new and larger h •adquar

ters. 

PERSO L 

The bridg and check r tournam nl 

is on now and any one wi.shing le, 

participate, see Abe Sw rling or J ack 

Grossman. The winn r:. of th ~ 

tournaments will rec iv valuabl 

prizes. Come on, boys, and spend an 

hou r or so al the club for a good 
purpose. 

Watch this column next week for 

special news items. 
---,o~--

B'NA.I B'RJTH r: T BLJ HE 
CHOLARSlJIP AT HEBR W 

Cincinnati, J an. 23-( JTA) - The 
B nai B 'rith Hillel Foundation of the 
Univ rsity of Illinois together with 
Avukah and the Junior H adassah, has 
established a scholarship of 250 at th 
Hebrew Unjversity in P al st ine. 

GA pee 6162 

Com, plete Proteetion 
72 WEYBOSSET ST. PROVIDEN CE, R. I. 

THE SILENT GLOW 
OIL BURNER 

80,000 New England Housewives Tes tify to 
Success of the Silent Glow Oil Burner 

The New Models With the New Superheat.er and Patented Deflector 
Rings, Arc Now Available for Immediate Installation 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 

262 BROADWAY PLANTATIONS 3365 

. Of Interest to Car 01,vners 

Day or Night Parking 

New Rate-25c 
Buick Specialists 

Repairing and Overhauling 

N. LINEK and W. EDDY 
CORNER SABIN and COPE STREETS 

JUST OFF BROADWAY AND JACKSON STREET 

WARI\'.1, LIGHT, STEAM-HEATED GARAGE 

Expert Washing $1.35 
by Hand ............... ... .. . . 

OILING, GREASING and 
GENERAL CHECKING 

Simonizh;1g and Polishing 

]e, ·islt Postal 
Clerk R P-elect . ., l 

Fin,ancial 
·, 

(' 

ONLY ONE ~ 1J WJTil this cup, two years ago, that ~av Holdinl!" ffi ce in Loi;aJ :! 7, 1 'u 

tion I Feder tion f Po t { ',ice CLE \ TE ' Hakoah t op ranking m the socci;r 

1 r' for I urth Y ur What a cyclone hit the b:-iske ball I world. 
courts during the past week When S f\rtini:: auspiciously for h 1931 
I nl thi s column to bed 1,. l week awnrd. he Hako;•h learn beut th 

four New York City college five had 
y t to meet def ,a t and now al this 
writing, St. John"s is th sole rem in
ing und •fr>a t d mc,mber of the . 
C. C. . Y ha fallPn twic 
ir.g SL J ohn's las S.,turday 
local learn ted dE'f •atr•d 
scor e of 2G-2 l. It ·ai ti 
consfculivc Lime that a 
qu111lel was ,,ble to be:i~ o • 
n,a:1 roached <:-am. It brou,:h 
Brooklyn t am·_ winmn' 
to ninc-l, ·cn games in lw 
play. 1• Y. U. IH t 

t at the hnncJs of 
,,w nigh · lat ·r ol 

lrick. Fordham t · 
n from SyraCIJ.5" n1 
•fus o dfJ any pn•d 
John's will mt t 

and fonh:1t a 
unddeal , and · 
ov r C. 

Them ciLm r 
we k-en the C 
J ohn's ba '· Pl y.ng 
of 12, (• gn.,. •• I 
nes:s a b tb..:ill S!1trn1 
1.hc Irisl >u h Jl·V. 1 h 11 
ly showed t · uix·nonty 
City Coll •gt• L.ilh" ch 
Sl John forward, vn, the 
tar of the game anrJ l ad 
lg. lax Po ·k and 

re the t •:o r mam (; 
Joh1 m,,ch..i Truprn J 

off wer · th SL or C. C 'L 
th ir bc:s t w, s no t quit"' ood • 
Lo over ome the fin e· play of I h•· 
~xp ·ri ·nc: d and b11(gcr St. 
boys. 

The only honey in the C. C. 
ointment was th victory of h, 

Y . Junior 'Varsity t am, 
fca u l th t J ohn subs for its I 
n this .st: a:so '1. 

KL 'G L ES 
y 

A few w e ks a King Levin ky, 
ex-fish peddler and the pride of Chi
cago, won a d ci 10n over Jimmy 

Iatt ry, the light-heavyweight. Th 
fans claimed it was a teal and to 
pr ve they were righ L demand. a 
r turn bout. It was held the other 
evening al Chicago. Th fans 1n e:-t.: 
right. Levinsky was trirnm d by 
Slattery with ease. He gave the big 
J ewish boy an artistic boxing lesson. 
Levinsky tried to box and was 
ludicrous to behold. The pr tty Buf
falo boy made rum look fooli ·h . The 
fans didn't enjoy the spectacl , but 
they got what they wante d. 

The ballyhoo for Maxie Baer, J ew
ish heavyweigh is beginning to be 
heard again. Latest blasts t 11 us 
that l\la,xie is going to get .:i cha:ice 
at either Schmeling, the deposed 
champ, Stribling or Sharkey. Don't 
you be lie e it. Max will first fight 
Heeney, and if he can't beat him he 
might just as well go back to Cali
fornia and become a weather 
prophet. 

GUTIMA N P SSES O T OF BIG 
LEAGUE SOCCER 

It seems as though it w ere only 
yesterday that a group of young J ew
ish boys, wearing the star of David 
on blue and white jerseys, ran into 
the Polo Grounds and played soccer 
against the best American te.<lms. 
These boys, fresh from Vienna, were 
known as Hakoah, and made Amer
ica soccer- conscious and also proved 
how adept J ewish boys were with a 
ball and a pair of feet. A lot of hard 
cider has run through t he mill since 
then . On ly the other day it was an
nounced that Bela Guttman, center 
halfback of the New York Soccer 
Club, had been given his uncon di 
tional re lease. It means h e is thr ough 
as a play er in big league soccer. 
Guttman was one of the original Ha 
k oah players. His fine p lay a ttract
ed the atten tion of the American man
agers and he was signed to p lay with 
the Giants, but wh en the Hakoah All 
S tars were forme d to play in the 
Eastern League. Guttman signed with 
them and played fo r two years. Re
leased by his J ewish friends last fall 
he signed to p lay ,vith the New York 
t am and now it is found that he 
has slowed up a trifle and m ust leave 
the game. 

.ii" w York S. C. 2-1 m the opt.: 
round. Th - forward lmc 
func:.wnim! , thn of a 
cylinder c. r 
izaincd n 1 • 
th y kep 

SJGM IE 

t ime, 
nly 

of 
~lll d 

rtK FOR 1· :<✓ L ' 

. 
a colleg pr 

c,v1:r- mpha is on 
1g that rmly ,, -
laye<l A pok l 
worth •n anywhr-rc r:l 
you c r tri d ,, turn ou 

ge of copy m a hurry on .:, jum 
"'nt1:r'.' Thi. rnJ two I. tl 

word. r you <l his c 

,r 

I I 1 

l' J 
pr •v 
ing I 

which er 
1..---1 

1 

I • 

I 
( 

.. 
h f1uten11y , 

,. naturr: ()f l , 
1 b<,rd t,· 

wnn i · done in & hurry'! 
I xam:ned th lineu of 2 

York bask tbaH ams and Co 
Cohens listed! 

The C. C. N. Y. ba ke bnll tc::im 
?oesn'l practice on Fn<lay nights ar.c. 
if gam s were schcduJed for &.•u,
d.a.y aft moons there wouJd be nr, 
team. 

I 

faublt h~ I Ii I 5 

r R -OLD, fIOFF~ I 
& CO_ IP t\ Y, In . 

ROVIDENCE 
HOTO 

I 
lanufactur"••· Im pone rs and J obl»r 

Chemicals- Dye Stuffs 
Starches 

ENGRA YING CO. 
Makers of Halftone 

and Line Plates 
Sizin~. oftening and Fini bing 

Mate rials for Textiles \ 

P ROVIDEXCE, R. L I 
15 PINE STREET 

Telephoae GAapee 7904 

S ON N ER S IEG A L 
Life Underw riter 

"OLD AGE HAPPINESS" 

BANKERS NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
316 TURKS HEAD BUILDING 
PROVIDENCE, RHODE ISLAND 

TRADE SUPER -REA TER MARK 
OIL- BURNERS 

The Solution to Your Heating and 
Cooking Problems! 

IT PAYS TO MODERNIZE YOUR 
KITCHEN WITH A S UPER
HEATER RANGE OIL BURNER 
SATISFACTION GUARANTEED 

Operated on the Oil Level or 
Syphonic Level 

HAKOAH ST RTS QUEST FOR 
NATIONAL B ONO. S 

Altho ugh they finished third in the 
leag ue standings, the H oah All 
Stars have hopes of regaining nation-

\ 

111 supremacy by winning the cu. p of
fered by th Un ited States Football 

t.,:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~ Asso cia tio n. It was the w i.. 'Uling of 

Forme1·ly Testers at Providence Buick Co. 
SILENT , ODORLESS, SMOKELESS 

MODERN OIL BURNER CO., INC. 
80 ARTH· -R AVE. GA. 8853 

PHONE FOR DEMONSTRATION 
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Women's News 

Sisterhood of 
Fall River Hold 

Annual Rall 

I 

Likens H. Szold to 
F. Nightingale In 
a Radio Address 

Held in Ballroom of Temple Beth-El, Dr. Newman Praises the Work of 
That City, on Last Tues- Henrietta Szold and Her Rare 

day Evening Service to Cause of Zionism 

Silver festoons, palms and ferns 
were used to decorate the ballroom of 
Temple Beth-El, Fall River , on last 
Tuesday evening for the annual dance 
arranged by the Sisterhood . 

Mrs. Lewis M. Graboys, chairman 
of the affair, was assisted by Mrs. Myer 
Markell, assistant Chairman; Mrs. 
Saul Yamins, President of the Order , 
and the following: 

Mrs. Moses Entin, Mrs. J . S. Eisen 
berg, Mrs. David Kaplan, Mrs. Joseph 
K aplan, Mrs. Samuel Bernstein, Mrs. 
Charles Feinberg, Mrs. Walter E. 
Stern, Mrs. Henry Mason, Mrs. Wil
liam List, Mrs. Isidor Levin, Mrs. Jo
seph Radovsky, Mrs. Maury Olnick, 
Mrs. Nathan Alpert, Mrs. Morris 
Gomberg, Mrs. Abraham Sobiloff , Mrs. 
Bessie J.< 'einberg, Mrs. Gilber t Maker 
Mrs. Israel Sobiloff, Mrs. William 
Abrash, Mrs. David Chavenson, Mrs. 
Frank AJ.:iapol, Mrs. Fran cis Levin, 
Mrs. Morris Alper t and Mrs. George 
Bloom . 

P rofessional entertainer s presented 
. a pleasing program. 

lSPECIAL SALE 
DRESSES 

Continued One More Week 
Beautiful Garments 

NEWEST MODELS 
Sizes 13 - 46 

PRICES $4.50, $15.75 
,✓ • N TILL NINE P. M. 

The House of Feltham 
EAST SIDE 

59 Pitman off Governor St. 
Pr-ovidence. ANgeU 1861 

~ ------------
Holley Ice and 

Transportation Co. 
DAILY SERVICE Between 

Providence and Westerly 
VIA 

Apponaug, East Greenwich 
Wickford, Narragansett Pier 

Wakefield,. Peace Dale 
Kingston 

88 KINSLEY A VENUE 
Providence. GAspee 0541 

NASH 
SPECIALIST 

and General Repairing 
See Me 

Jim Clout 
11 BROOM STREET 

BROAD 4900 
PROVIDENCE 

This E(iuipment Assures Yeu ef 
PROMPT DELIV!:RY 

OF CLEAN COAL 
PROVJOENCE DOMESTIC COKE 

CITY COAL CO., Inc. 
BROAD 93ie 

Art bur S. C.U.., P.-. hek lA•M. y,._ 

''Good Cood M""-W- Fn..d.'' 

New York, J an. 23-Dr . Louis I. 
Newman, Rabbi of th'e Congregation 
Rodeph Sholom, an d member of t he 
Administrative Comm ittee of the 
Zion ist Organization of America, spoke 
over WGBS, as part of the world 
wide celebrat ion of the 70th birthday 
of Henrietta Szo ld, founder of Ha
dassah, thE Women's Zionis t Organi
zation of America. 

In a stirring speech, Dr. Newman 
exto lled the work of Henriettij Szold 
and her. rare service to the cause of 
Zionism. "Her example is an inspira
tion of immeasurable power," de
clared Rab bi Newman, "for it is built 
in the spirit of Florence Nightingale, 
Susan B. An thony and other illus ri
ous WOITJen who have pioneered in the 
fields of h umanitarian and altruistic 
service." Tracing the beginning of 
Miss Szold's interest in the r -build
ing of the Jewish Nationa l Home in 
Palestine, Dr. Newman told of :i./liss 
Szold's first visit to Palestine in 1909. 

"This event marked a turning 
point in her career," he declared. "Sh 
rejoiced in the achievemen of th{: 
J ewish colonists, but she noted with 
sorrow th many difficulties which 
troubled the heroic Yishu b as the set
tlement in P alestine is known. She 
turned her attention particularly to 
the medical needs of t he colonies. Un
der Turkish control the health prob
lem of the country had been trea d 
unscientifically and pri mitiv ly. While 
the J ews sought to introduce the bes l 
meth ods of Western hygiene, surgery 
and medici ne, the Arab setlternf>nts 
nearby lacked the sanitation and 
cleanliness we associate with orderly 
livin g. Malaria, trachoma; skin dis
eases were due in large measure to 
ne,glect; the dangers attending chi ld
birth, the high infan t mortality, the 
lack of adequate nursing service and 
other short-comings impressed them
selves u pon Miss Szold's sympathetic 
spirit. She determined to enlist the 
co-oper ation of the J ewish women of 
America in an enterprise of mercy 
and healing . Out of h er vision 
eme rged Hadassah , the Women's 
Zionis t Organization, with i ts motto: 
'The Healing of My P eople.' Today 
Hadassah consists of 296 Chapters in 
as many cities of this country with 
a total membership of 50,000 Senior 
and Junior m embers." 

Dr. Newman's radio address was 
part of a wor ld-wide celebration of 
Miss Szold's birthday in r ecogni tion 
of her incompar~ble service to Zion
ism. An informal dinner tendered to 
her by the National Senior and Junior 
Boards of Hadassah was another part 
of the program. In 196 cities and 
towns of this country meetings have 
been held, in order to extol the work 
of Miss Szold. Messages have poured 
in and are still pouring in from all 
over the country and from almost 
every country in the world. 

--□--
WARSAW ZIONIST GROUP FOR 

CONGRESS POSTPONEMENT 

Warsaw, Jan. 23-(JTA) _:::_Eth Liv
noth, a Zionist group here, has de
cided to agree to the postponement of 
the World Zionist Congress now 
scheduled for Feb. 24 in case Ameri
can Zionists will demand the post-
ponement of the Congress. , 

---□---
LEAVES PAPERS AND DIARY TO 
TO I. C. A. AND J. F. COMMITTEE 

London, Jan. 23-(JTA)-The will 
of the late Lucien Wolf Secretary of 
the Joint Foreign Committee of the 
Board of J ewish Deputies and the 
Anglo-Jewish Association, was made 
public here recently. He left an es
tate value at $20,000, which goes to 
his widow, four sons and four daugh
ters. 

All documents and correspondence 
relating to the activities of the Jewish 
Colonization Association and tlhe Joint 
Foreign Committee go to these or
ganizations. The JeW'ish Historical 
Society of England gets Mr. Wolf's 
diary of the Peace Conference, vari
ous other papers and all his books, 

NOTED SOCIAL WORKER 
SEES ANTI - SEMITISM 

WANING IN THE U. S. 

(Continued from Page 1) 

for a place where one may go for 
prayer and meditation upon truth 
which to be foun d needs rather to 
be loved th an to be sought." 

On the basis of rep lies received from 
124 out of 281 Union congregations, 
J oseph Rosenzweig, former President 
of Temple Israel in New York, who 
spok e a t the symposium on "The 
Synagogue, I ts Relation to Modern 
Thought and Lile," stated that ha li 
the Temples throughout the country 
are without comm unity centl:!rs and 
37 per cent. have such centers. Ke 
also pointed out that three-quarters 
of th e activities conducted i.n these 
centers are self-supporting, :md also 
that about one- lhird of them are 
helpful in increasing attendance at re
ligious services. 
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Superior Cabin,et 11 

Works, Inc. 
BUILDERS' FINI H 

and CABINET WORK 
PL T : 

19 River St., P wtuck t, R. I. 
P hone Po, l. 24 . 6 

OITI E: 
517 Gro enor Bu.iJding 

Pro idence, R. L 
Phon p c 3924 

"LE SEVILLE" NEWEST OF 

PROVIDENCE RESTAURANTS j 

"Le Seville," Providence's newest 
eating p lace, at 358 Westminster 
street, extends an invitation to those 
who appreciate good food and pleas 
ant surrounclings to inspect its beau
tiful new restaura.nl Decorated and 
furnished to suggest a spot in Seville, 
this newest of Providence r estaurants 
shouJd indeed be a popular spol for 
those who wish to dine well 

A special mid-day luncheon is 
served at 50 cenls, while venings a 
steak dinner al 75 cen ls and on Sun
days a complete dinne r al the sam 
price is featured 

- THE ESKIMO 

In the land of ice and sn ow 
Ther e lives the Eskimo 
Their weapons are made of bone 
And others are made of stone. 

From the ice and snow 
The Eskimo builds his glow 
The dog does most of the work 
From burden th y do not shirk . 

The s ummer is pleasant 
The winler is cold 
The Thkimos stand it 
For they are bold. 

Louis Ros n, 9 y a rs old 
218 Howell SlreeL 

W Soli it J wi I Palronag 

AT L CHEO , DIN ER OR SU 1D Y 
Let 8 SiLNTl Be Your Hos t! 

Ba r a nti Off r You a Wonderfu l Ch of p cial Men us 

DaHy nt R a ona bl Pric 
Open Daily, 7 . I . Till 12 Midniihl 

BARSANTl'S 
EA GRILL an,1, REST AURA 'T 

D E T. - In K ·nn d Bldg. ncnr W s lmin~l r 

BOST() 11'1 r rh ' I T I 

BR IN W R E TF, :11 M in S t r ·c t 

We have joined with 

TO AG AI N BRI G y u 
" 

High Quality Tires 
at LOWEST PRICES • 

lil HISTORY 
Fir . tone' gr at b I ing pow r of rul b ,r and ·ou n at un >rt cc

nd djH

p Jacf'. 
al u 

dent d low pri e and th ir effid Pnt n1anufa Lu ring 
tributing y ·tern die l t th ir dealer: · n<l , tore. 
them and u 1n a p o iti n t o gi ou th .M 1,r,·al 
in Fire tone Tir , Tube , Brak Linin , Rim and C . 
or1e 

on 
OLDFIELD TYPE 

Price 
Size Each 

4.40-21 .... ..... .. .... . $4.98 
4.50-21 ................ 5.69 
4.75-19 ..... ...... ..... 6.65 
5.00-20 ................ 7.10 
5.25-18 .... .. ... ..... .. 7.90 
5.25-21 .. ....... .. . .. .. 8.57 
6.00-20 H.D . .... .. 11.50 

Price 
p er P air 

$9.60 
11.10 
12.90 
13.80 
15.30 
16.70 
22.30 

H. D. TRUCK TIRES 
30x5 .... ............ .. $17.95 $34.90 
32x6 .................. 29.75 57.90 
All Other Sizes Priced Proportion

ately Low 

tlrt$tont rtre$tone 
ANCHOR TYPE 

COURIER TYPE Super Heavy D uty 
Price Price 

Pri ce 
ize Each per Pa ir 

Price 4.50-20 ................ $8.55 ~16.70 · 
Size Each per Pair 4.50-21 ................ 8.75 16.96 

30x3½ .......... ...... $3.97 

31x4 .. .................. 6.98 

4.40-21 • • ••••• • ♦ • • •••• • 14.55 

4.50-21 ···· ··· ·· ······· 5.15 

5.25-21 .. ... ... ....... .. 7.75 

4.75-19 ................ 9.70 18.90 
$7.74 4.. 75-20 ................ 10.25 19.90 

5.00-20 .... , .. ... ..... . 11.25 21.90 
13.58 5.25-21 ... ., ........... 12.95 25.30 

8.80 5.50-20 ................ 13.70 26.70 
6.00-20 .......... ; ..... 15.20 29.50 

9.96 6.50-20 ................ 17 .15 33.30 
15.00 7.00-21 .. .. ............ 20.15 39.10 

All Other Sizes Pri ced Proportion
atel y Low 

The name Firestone is on every tire Firestone makes. They do not 
make tires under Special Brand names for mail order houses or other 
distributors. Such tires are made by some unknown manufacturer 
and sold under a name that does not identify him to the public, usua.l
ly because he builds his first line tires under his own name. 

COME IN AND COMP ARE TIRE 
YOU 

GIVE. 

SECTIONS 
CAN SEE 

FOR · QUALITY 
FOR YOURSELF AND 

THE 
CONSTRUCTION THAT 
EXTRA Ji ALVES WE 

''THE HOUSE THAT SERVICE BUILT'' 
Broad and Stewart Streets1 Providence 


